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FRENCH HERO PRIEST
READY TO RETURN TO
TRENCHES SOON AS HE
REGAINS HIS HEALTH
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Father .Marcel Souria. French army
chaplain, sjarke before the Denver
Kniphta of (■olumhua and a miinher of
their guests on Tne.sday night. He hears
the cross of the la-gion of Honor, the war
cross (with four citations) and the insig
nia of the Order af the Iti>ing Sun, con
ferred by the mikado of .Japan. The
first two decorations, the highest within
; the gift of the French republic, were ac
corded for conspicuous bravery, a.s a
chaplain and in the removal of the
wounded. The Japanese one, strange to
say, was given by the pagan emperor
out of apprei'iation for Father .Souris’s
work as a Catholic missionary in Corea
immediately before the war. ilarcel
Kner^it. an official lay representative of
tlie French government, connected with
its New York information bureau, and
Lieutenant Frank J. Mannix, U.S.A., also
spoke. The Kev. K. J. Mannix introrluced
F'athcr SoorLs, who talked in French.
F'ather Mannix declared that Father
Souris went from Asia to France as soon
as war broke out and attempted to en
list, but was rejected, due to physical dis
ability. His patriotism was so evident,
however, that the government yielded
after a time and made him an official
chaplain. The priest did notable work.
He was personally cited by Joffre for
bravery. At last he was so badly n-jpunded that he was put among the cor|isea,
being considcrisl either as dead or as so
near death that there was no use trying
to save him. lint a friend discovered
him and had a surgeon operate. The
priest was so affected by the injury that
he had to learn his native language over
again. He <annot say mass even yet, but
he goes to tdinmnnion, and declared this
week that he will return to France immediatcl.v when he is able to celebrate
mass.
F'ather Souris, in his address, .said that
the .American soldiers in France arc be
ing prepared in the region where Joan
of Arc was I k i i i i , and that it is here they
will do their chief fighting for liberty.
He begged his auditors to pray to her for
the success of the allied forces. F'rmn his
personal exjierience. he was able to re
fute the calumny that the men of France
are irreligious, he said.
•Monsieur Km-eht. in his n<idrcss, said
that as a rcjiresentative of the F’renell
government he wished to expteas the
gratitude the republic felt for the ex
traordinary .service rendered in the war
by the Catholic Church. Not a single
priest, bishop nor Catholic editor,^ he said,
nad ever been guilty of suggesting a jiro(ierman premature peace. Twenty-five
thousand |)riests were in the army, he
said, .‘l,tX)0 of whom had been kille<l or
rendered unfit for duty; ‘AIHM) had earned
the war cross. He praised the Jesuits
for the work they had done, and said
that Sister Julio, a Catholic nun, who.
J)V her own braver.v. had prevented the
destruction of a hospital with all its pa
tients, gaining the Legion of Honor for
herself, had made her name a household
word in French history for all ti.me, like
-loffre.
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FATHER SO URIS

OLDEST PARISH OF BISHOP T. J. SHAHAN
DIOCESE WAS BEGUN TELI5 TRUE MEANING
IN CONEJOS IN 1858 OF ADVENT SEASON
M exican P riests F irst P a sto rs; R e cto r o f C atholic U niversity
1 8 7 1 S a w C om ing ofP rea ch es in
, D enver.
Jesuits.
OLD CHURCH STILL SERVES U R G E S

A letter from the supreme secretary
eoncernirig the three million dollar war
fund reports, as follows: 4B buildings
cohipleted and in operation; 15 buildings
under way and soon to be finished; 5
buildings authorized, awaiting lumber or
other reauirements: 74 secretaries now
at work In the buildings; 1 commiSv<Uon>
er and secretary abroad; 38 chaplains on
K. of C. p^roU at buildings; 8 chaplains
abroad. Elxnenditures already made or
contracted for account of erection of
buildings and equipment. $659,350; oper*
ating expenses on»* year. $533,000; total.
$1.1^2.350.
In addition, many more chaplains must
he appointed, more buildings erected and
equipped, more secretaries and heavy
expenditures overseas, ail of which can>
not at this time be estimated, but for
which at least the balance of the three
million dollars will surely bo needed.
This report will surely interest you
and your members, but aside from your
interest, the question whether your
council has done its full duty in raising
its share of this fund naturally arises.
No quotas have been assigned to the
various Juri’^dictions, but the sunreme
secretary believes and your state deputy
agrees with him that Colorado should
raise at least $26,000. To do this each
council should raise a minimum sum
coual to $10 per member, and those coun
cils in more nrosperous localities must
raise much more to make up for the
poorer districts.
The following table shows the pay
ments made by the councils in this jur
isdiction up to November 20:
Amount Paid
Including
Council. Membership Assessment.
539.............889............. $5,894.30
•557.............231............
607.00
582............. 173............
348.00
625..............101
213.00
681.............171............
342.00
1061............ 84............
201.00
1072.............187............. 532.00
1161..............114
243.00
1183.............106............. 212.00
1188............ 55............. 246.75
1225............ 63............. 126.00
1296............ 50............. 100.00
1313.............102............. 204.00
1408..........-.107............. 218.00
1559.............101............. 434,00
Personal contributions.
25.00
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It Was^ D e d ica te d b y p io n e e r Tells o f C onstant C on flict That
Is B ein g W a g e d in
B ishop Lam y o f
Hum ankind.
Santa Fe.
The Rt. Rev. Dr. Thomas J. Shahan,
(Parish History Series.)
Tlie words “ Los Conejos” mean “ the titular bishop of Germanicopolis, rector
rabbits.”
/
of the Catholic university, Washington,
At the time when the whites drove out D. C., occupied the pulpit at the Denver
the Utah Indians and settled along the Cathedral at the 11 o’clock solemn high
bank.s of the Los Conejos river, the sur mass last Sunday morning, and explained
rounding hills and plains were infested the meaning of"Advent. The Rt. Rev. Dr.
with countless hares and rabbits. From J. Henry Tihen, bishop of Denver, occu
this rodent both the pueblo, or village, pied his throne, wearing the eappa raagand the river, and later on, the county na. The church was crowded.
derived their name. The “ Conejos” or
Bishop Shahan, after briefly explaining
“ Our Lady of Guadalupe” parish is the the Divine origin of the authority of the
oldest in Colorado. It was founded on Church, told bow she, in the course of
June 10, 18o8. Its first pastor was Rev. ages, had sanctified many material
-V. S. Montano, a Mexican priest, who things, as the buildings in whieli her
ruled the district from 1857- until 1860. services were held, and he said that no
In 1860 he was succeeded by Rev. Jose structure was too magnificent for the
Miguel Vigil, also a Mexican, who was worship of God. The Church has also
pastor until Januaiy, 1866. The present sanctified time, by setting aside holy
large and beautiful adobe church, the feasts and seasons. The periods of Lent
oldest in the state, was begun in 1858j. and Advent have been especially blessed.
Advent, he said, is a Latin word, mean
and solemnly blessed in 1863 on Decem
ber 10, by Rt. Rev. John B. Ijimy. bish ing the coming. It has tlie signification
op of Santa Fe. Its patron feast day of coming from a great distancij, and he
falls on the twelfth day of December, the ftobl how this applied to Christ, who
feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe, and is was God but came down to live
The Cliurch, in the
celebrated every year with great devo amongst us.
tion and .solemnity. Father Vigil ruled breviary of her priests in this period,
Father Souris of the diocese of the parislr wisely and well, and his mem keeps Constantly before the\»i the
propliecies of the Old I>aw concerning
Paris recently arrived in this country ory 18 held in benediction to this day.
In 1866, Rev. M. Roily, a Frenchman, tile Saviour. Tlie Church recalls to us
with the permanent French commis took charge of the rapidly growing and the coming of Christ in a threefold man
sion. Father Souris wears every deco extensive congregation. He was the last ner, he showed; First, in the flesh; sec
ration In the power of France to give secular priest iit charge, for on the ninth ond, in our individual hearts; third, as
for bravery and devotion to country, day of December, 1871, it was assigned the J udge at the gnd of the world.
He besought his auditors to prepare
and in addition he bears the scars of to the .lesuit Fathers, who have attended
to it ever since. Its first .Tesuit pastoj?. ,^oUectively for the coming of Christ by
wound* received in many battles.
Father Souris visited Denver this week. was Rev. Salvador Persone, now the pat assiduous altendaiice at Divine services
The large cross in the center of his riarch of Trinidad. Later on, two priests with frequency and piety, and to prepare
breast is the French chaplain’s official were sent to help him, Kev. l^awrence M. individually in their own hearts.
He reminded them of the constant war
insignia, next is the Legion of Honor, Fede, now of Denver, and Rev. F. X.
next the war cross and next the medal of Maffei. In 1879, Kev. Paacual Tomas- fare that goes on in mankind, using the
the Order of the Rising Sun, a decoration sini, S.J., still living and now stationed description of St. Augustine, whom he
of the Japanese mikado, rarely given to at .Ylbuquerque, was^made parish priest declared to he the greatest of all human
of Conejos, where he remained rector un intellects. He compared the tendency
non-Japs.
til 1897. His stay here set a record towards good to a City of God, and that
towards the world as another city, be
Archbishop Christie of Oregon City which thus far it has been impossible to tween which there was constant strife.
break. Fr. <Pascual was sueeecded by
celebrated his fortieth anniversary as a
his brother, Rev. Francis X. Tomassini, He appealed to his hearers to cast aside
priest on Deeember 4. There was both
whose two assistants were Rev. M. Fer the things of till' worldly city and to put
a religious ami civic observance of the
nandez and Rev. A. M. Rossi. In 1898 on those of the City of God.
ooeasinii.
The descriiition given in the Gospel of
Fatlier Francis had for successor Rev. J.
M. Montenarelli, who was succeeded by the day of final Judgment, 'lie de
Rev. P. M. Penclla in 1901. Father Mon- clared, was .si) excellent from a literary
teiiarelli died on April 25, 1916. Father standpoint that noDiing could he added
Penella was followed in the office by to it or taken from it without spoiling
Rev. G. Mas.sa, whose two assistants the e.xplnnation. He told how, when that
were Rev. A. Brueker and Rev. E. E. Be- day conies, the time, for repentance will
hiels. In 1910 Rev. Peter J. Weckx, now have passed, and man will be judged
in El Paso, took the place of Rev. A. strictly. The, hook will he thrown onen
and our aecoimt will be revealed. The
(Continued on Page 4, Column 5.)
campaign in July are urged to consider
grave injustices of which men liavc been
the advisability of a new campaign in
collectively guilty will he shown in their
the near future—a campaign along R E D EM PTO RIST AUTHOR IS
true light; we will have the eorreet ex
broader lines—soliciting afl people re
gardless of creed.
TRAN SFERRED TO DEN VER planation of things. While we solmetinu's
The conditions being different in each
say that these great injustices of his
locality, the form of campaign and the
time in which the same should be conL
The Kev. Peter Geieriminn, C.SS.R.. Inis tory are punisherl in the present life, they
ducted are left to the judgment of each
cannot he reall.v punished here. Rut the
council, but we suggest that where pos been transferred to Denver from Fresno,
sible your campaign should be concluded Calif. He lias conducted missions for the bishop showed that this revelation on the
before the holidays.
I.aat Day of the secrets behind'them will
May we rely upon you to bring this past sixteen years over tiie middle west
matter to the attention of your council and west. *From 1898 until 1902, he was he a pujiishment in accordance with their
and to see that committees are appointed in Denver at St. .loseph's rectory. Father malice. He explained the existence of
to the end that your council will have a (Jeiermann is the author of many well- these grave evils by the condition in
proper place in Its share of this fund?
known Wyoks, |>opularizing theological which sin lias placed mankind, with its
F'raternally yours,
HERBERT FAIRALL.
studies with the laity, priests and sisters. effects on the human heart.
State Deputy.
Men who have little or no Christian
He recently issued another hook. “ The
Mediator,” eonceniing which Monsigiior faith, contemplating the terrible evils
that are going on at present, declare that
Harnett of Los .Angeles said;
“ I liave read ‘The Mediator’ with in there must l>e a judgment awaiting those
terest and ]>rofit. The order is admir who are guilty. Bishop Shahan showwl
able, the .style easy and lucid, the matter that this is an admission pf one of the
ixeellent. No jiriest can read it without great truths taught by the Catholic
heinc edified; no lyjyman can read it Church, which has liveil thru many ages,
having seen tyrannies overthrown often
Another entire Denver family has been without being drawn more closely to to be replaeeil by worse.
eonverted to the Catliolic faith. Mrs. T. those who, on earth, are the repre.scntaM. Spindel of 1125 Broadway was bap tives of Clirist and secondary mediators
tized last week and .Mr. Spindel and between God and man.
“ .As^the work emphasizes the Mediatorhnhy received the sacrament this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Spindel will make their ship of Christ, so does it eni|ihasize
first holy Communion next Sunday Christ as the model of priests. In this
morning at the Cathedral.
They the hook is v;ilnable, as it .stimulates to
received their instructions in Father a faithful discharge of the oldigations
E. J. Mannix’s elafses at the Cath of the priesthood. There is no phase
edral rectorv, held every Moiidav even- of priestly life left untouched in this
latest eontrihution to ecclesiastical lit
ink’ .
As tlie following ease lias not yet been
erature. Hence, it should he accorded a
place in every priest’s library. A perusal officially passed upon by the Church, wo
FATHER O’ RYAN PREACHES of it will serve to ‘stir uj) the grace of present it merely as an item of inter
esting news, without wishing to pass
AT BISH OP’ S CONSECRATION God’ ill the soul of the reader."
judgment previous to the action of the
Church;
The Rev. William O'Ryan, LL.D., rec SISTERS OF CHARITY
The .Sisters of Charity at St. I’atrick's
tor of ,s!t. la-o's ehureh, Denver, preached
REACH TER -CE N TE N A R Y school, Pueblo, have heard reccnijy of ii
yesterday in San Kranciseo at the eonwonderful cure effected at their mother
seeration of the Rt. Rev. John Cantwell,
■A ter-eentenary anniversary omrrs in house, near Cincinnati, after a novena
bishop of U)s .\npeles. Father O'Ryan
is a close personal friend of Bishop Cant December that wHl he eelehrated in all made in honor of the "Little Flower of
well, who stopped off at the Denver rec the plaee.s wherein the .‘ ■'isters of Charity Jesus.” A novice, seriously iiijnrisl by
tory when on his way to San Francisco carry on their niimerou.s good works. a fall, had been suffering intensely and
from Ireland, some years ago. The eon- Three hundred years ago St. A'iiieimt de was in great danger of losing a limb. On
seeration ceremonies yesterday were Paul and JIadame U-gras founded the Xoveiuber 8 the novices and others of the
among the finest ever held in San Fran Sisters of Oiarity, who were first called eoniniunit,v began the novena. The do<‘cisco. Father O’Ryan left Denver on Sisters of the Sick Poor, and since then tor. being unable to alh'viate the pain
Sunday afternoon, after a strennons Sat- hands of devoted women have eonsecrateil or reduce the swelling, said he would
\ir<lay helping the Saturday and Sunday thenisidves to works of mercy thruout await the result, and that he, too, "would
Hospital ass«wiation to raise close to the world. .Many mission centers have liray.” for tlio a non-Catliolii’. he said.
enmmnnities of the good sisters; in China “ 1 also believe in prayer." On the ninth
#8,000.
they care for thousands of abandoned da.v the good sister made" a great effort
Guynemer a Devoted Catholic.
liahies, an l elsewhere in the apostolic to assist at holy mass hut was unable
Guyneiner, the great French aviator world they may he found lalmrinj for to remain to the end owing to intensity
who was recently killed, after a record the welfare of the Ixvlies and souls of of pain. The next ilav she made a like
of bravery that has made his name a afflicteil persons, in Colorado they have effort and In. jin^ at the moment of the
household word in the world, wa.s a de large schools, hospitals and an orjdianage. Elevation of the Sacred Host, the jiain
vout Catholic. He was a weekly Com The Holy Father has accorded a plenary suddenly disappeared, and since then no
municant and was well ready when the . indidvenee to all who take part in the sign of pain or swelling has been
final call came.
evident.
1solemnities of the celebration.

Total.......................... $9,966.25
•Pueblo council has Just completed a
campaign to raise $8,000.
FYom the above it will be seen that
the majority of the councils thruout.the
state have sunt in but very little more
than the assc.^sment of $2 pef member.
AVe must still raise $15,000. and those
councils that have done nothing as yet
are urged to make the effort. There can
be no doubt but that this is the greatest
work the order ha.'? ever undertaken. It
has the full approval of the hierarchy
and is done at the request of the United
Slates government.
Those ‘councils which went thru a
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FAIRALLL ASKS COLORADO TO RAISE
$25,000 FOR K. OF C. WAR ACTIVITIES
State Deputy Herbert Fairall of Den
ver, in a U‘tter just sent to the f^and
kni^hta of the K. of C. in Colorado, nays
that the Catholics of this state should
raise $25,000 for the military and naval
recreation center fund. Ilis letter fol
lows:
Worthy Grand Knight:
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SUDDEN CURE FOR
A CHARITY NOVICE
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Bishop Tihen will occupy the pul- +
pit at the Cathedral on the first ♦
Sunday of every month on which he ♦
happens to be in Denver. The church ♦
was packed, with many worshipers ♦
standing, -when he gave his first ♦
sermon last Sunday.
♦
* * * ^ * ^ * * * * < k * * * * *
The Rt, Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
new bishop of Denver, preaching at the
Cathedral 9:30 mass last Sunday, de
clared that the longer we think of the
Word of God, the more beauty we find
in it. He compared it with the radium
exhibit at City Sark museum, Denver.
Last Saturday, with Bishop Thomas J.
Shahan, rector of the Catholic univer
sity, lie was taken on a visit to this
museum—his lordship called it, ‘.‘your”
museum, then immediately corrected
liimself and referred to it as “ ours” —
and they were shown the radium exhibit.
They were told that they would have to
exclude light from their eyes and look
for a while before they could see any
thing. They thought they were being
made victims of a joke, especially when
they looked and could see nothing. But,
persevering for a tew minutes, they be
held the most beautiful scintillations.
The radium, said the bishop, gives an apt
illustration of the way the great tniths
of religion affect man. A superficial in
vestigation shows nothing in them, but
when we focus the mind on them, we
discover their radiant beauty.
The bishop began his talk by declaring
that the Church of God has only one
province, object and desire in its work.
This object is always close to its heart.
It is the salvation “ of your soul and
mine.” God’s love for man impels Him
to do all He does to make man fit
himself to become the companion of God
and to enjoy the everlasting presence
of God. Because God so loved the world
He sent His Sou to show men the way
to everlasting life, and Christ left behind
Him an institution to continue the task
of teaching man how to live so tliat he
can reach the destiny for which he was
created.
This Church establi.shcd by Christ
knows human nature well. She is the
oldest institution in the world today.
Governments that existed with her in
the past have now gone into history,
while other govcnunciits have changed
so much that they are scarcely recog
nizable. But in all these changes, tlie
Church stands unchanged, doing the
same work today that she ha.s done thru
all the centuries, and liundreds of thou
sands of years from now, if the world
still exists, the Church will l>e the same,
with the same truths, the same practices,
the same desire to save souls. «>
The bishop declared that the first Sun
day of the ecclesiastical year recalls the
importance and necessity of reviewing
--------------------------- ---------------------

our lives and conduct in their relation to
Christ, Tlie world, llesh and (fcvil, he
showed, are always enemies of heaven
and the soul. There is a constant con
flict going on within us. It, is useless
for us to deceiv* ourselves and take for
granted that heaven is sometliing like
the world. God cannot compromise with
the world. He cannot saerifice any of
His attributes or lower the Divine Es
sence. If I want to come to (fod, I must
fit myself for it. I cannot drag God
down to my level. I must raise myself
towards Him.
This, said the bishop, is the object of
religion. The Word of God is placed be
fore us to show us the way. The epis
tles and gospels arranged by the Church
suggest the great fundamentals of reli
gion to us. Sometimes we have heard
them read so often that we almost know
them by heart. But have we sought
each Sunday to take home some grain of
truth from them? Have we selected one
thought each time we heard them read
and determined to put.it into practice?
VA’hat do you lose, he asked, If you
gain nothing specific and positive from
hearing the word of God read and ex
plained? You have not made good. You
have failed to do what you could have
easily done. The human mind is so con
stituted that if it does not work it easily
becomes tired of effort. If we listen to
Scripture and do not dwell upon it, it
becomes commonplace to us. The same
is true of preaching. If we listen to the
\Aord of God and concentrat^ijur minds
on it, there is something new to be
learned from it each time. That is the
difference between God’s Word and the
word of man. The wisdom of the word
of man can be exhausted. Bht one can
not exhaust the infinite wisdom in the
Word of God.
The bishop here introduced his re
marks about the radium exhibit, then
urged his auditors to follow the apostle’s
advice given in the day’s epistle an4,put
on the armor of light. He told them to
exclude the light of the world when re
garding religion. Let the close approach
of Christmas he an incentive to prejiare
ourselves, he advised. The truths of reli
gion are never antiquated. They are as
full of bqauty and significance today as
ever in the past. We would do well to
put ourselves into the spirit of the
( ‘Uiirch in the season of Advent. Let us
who are the beneficiaries of God throw
away the things that are contrary to
Christ. He closed with an admonition to
his auditors never to declare that the
Uliureli sliould modify her views and
practices. He showed the absurdity of
this and said that complete submi.ssion
to God and God’s Word should be our
motto.
The bishop celebrated the 7:30 mass at
the Cathedral on Sunday and presided at
the solemn high mass at 11 o’clock.

ONION OF COLLEGE STUDENTS’ CLUBS IS
SUGGES1TD FOR DIOCESE OF DENVER
There is a inoveinent on foot to get a c.xpeiises. To the mind of the writer,
strong union of the Newman clubs at who enjoyed ^several of these, this social
tlie Colorado State univer.sity, Boulder: breakfast is a great factor in bringing
the State Teachers’ college, Gre<dey, and together the Catholic student body of a
the State Agricultural college, Fort Col uon-Catliolic institution. The auditori
lins. There is great need for such work um, at present, serves for a chapel, in
as these associations of college students which the Blessed Sacrament is reserved.
can do. Probably the most successful
Public lectures are ])rovided during tlie
Newman club in America is that at the school year. The best-trained minds of
University of California. As a spur to the Church willingly give of their time
the (iromotion of similar activity here, and talent in explaining the doctrines of
^liss Lila M. O’Boylc, one of those inter the Church and the Catholic position on
ested in the Colorado campaign, has scientific and civic questions. Among tlie
(irepared the following for The Register: lecturiTH this last summer were the Rev.
The Catholic students of the Univer Edward Pace and Rev. Peter (tuilday
sity of California, after many unsuccess from the Catliolic imivejsity. The good
ful attempts, succeeded in 1899 in form results from these lectures cannot be
ing a permanent organization which tliey measured. They afford our non-Ciatholic
called "The Newman Hub” ; tjien they assoeiates an opportunity to know our
applied to the Cliurch for spiritual aid.
teaching; they have done more to give
'I'lw late Most Reverend Archbishop our Catholic students recognition than
Riordnn of San Francisco was among the any other factor of our organization.
first of those in authority in the United Ls'cturcs are also given in Newman hall
States to appreciate the necessity of by scholars outside the faith who appre
saving to the Chiu"ch, even at a very ciate the effort being made by the clergy
great effort, this army of ambitious to weld a united citizensliip in our
young men and woiilen who, btsause of country.
lack of funds, seek higher education,
As stated before, the hall is niaiiitairuxl
es[>ecia!ly along technical lines, in the
free institutions of the state. To rarry at Hie expense of the archdiocese; meraout this purpose, in 1907 the archbishop hers of the club ]iay a dollar a term to
purcliaseil a hou.se in Berkeley at the the treasurer of the association; this,
north gate of the University of Califor together with the amount contributed by
nia and tliere, with the assistance of Hu; alumni council, defrays the expense
the Paiilist F’athers, whom he invilisl incurred for the social affairs of the club.
(Coutinued on Page 2.)
to co-operate with him, established New
man Hall, which was to shelter the New
man club. The real puriiose was to eare
for his own children of tlw faith, hut he KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN ACT
also recognized the necessity of furnish
ing a ndigioiis atinos|)here for the stu TO H ELP M EM BERS IN A R M Y
dent body of Hie university regardless of
creisl.
(Special to The Register.)
This was the first undertaking of the
At the last irveeting of the supreme
kind by any diooese in the UnittsI .‘States. board of trustees of the Knights of ,St.
The immediate success with which it met ijohli. hi'ld at Columbus, Ohio, recently,
and the willingness of those not of our it was decided to subscribe for at least
faith to co-ojierate in a work which re one ( ‘atholie paper to be sent regularly
dounds to the good of all shows the need to every member of tlie order in the
of such effort on oiir part.
army or navy. This is intended as a
Three years later, so groat had been weekly reminder to the soldier boys of
the growth of Newman club that its their religious affiliations and duties and
founder and greatest benefactor, the late to keep them in touch with Catholic
.Archbishop Riordan. devoted $40.(KK), a news from their home city and diocese.
gift to him from tlio jieople of .''an FranIt was also decided to raise a fund
eisen. to the erection of the new Newman among the memtx'ra to be used in caring
hall, the splendid building now in use. I for such meml>ers of the order as return
This is a three-'tory building of English- j from the war in poor health or a erippleil
Gothic areiiiteeture containing an audi I condition.
torium with a seating capacity of four I ReiHirts refvived from Canada and othhundreti. recreation hall with billiard and er countries engaged in the war show
jiool tables, a laiwling alley, two rending i that a large [i^rcentage of those who
room', a well-equipped library, and a i return from Eurnjie are physical wrecks
small kitchen. There are no dormitorii's and unable to earn a living for them
in eonnection with the institution. On selves or those dependent upon them.
Omininnion Sundays breakfast is serveil The Knights of St. .lohn expect to raise
after the early mass. The breakfast is a fund sufficiently large to enable them
prepared by a committee of the stu to [irotect all of their members who
dents; a small sum is charged to defray return in this condition.
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BISHOP SHAHAN TEU i OF PATRIOTIC
SACRIFICES THAT AMERICA SHOULD MAKE
broad grasp of the reasons and condi
tions of this war.
“ It is an eminently just war for rea
sons that have been so fully and solemn
ly stated by our highest national auth
ority that I forbear to dwell further
upon the conscientious obligation of ev
ery American citizen to throw himself
without hesitation into the defense of
those rights, which are inseparable from
the peniianent welfare of this country.
At this juncture all minor differences of
opinion or judgment, all local or tempor
ary interests, must be set aside, that the
nation may present an unbroken front
in the approval and support of its gov
ernment, may exhibit that unity, cour
age, decision and endurance, without
which we cannot hope to make headway
against the enemy.
“Our glorious American youth, the
flower of humanity, has not counted the
cost, but has accepted the supreme sacri
fice by millions, an awe inspiring spec
tacle, a re-dcdication of the nation to the
eternal principles of freedom and justice
of truth and right, on which the original
compact of these states was based. It
is now our duty to sustain and protect,
to encourage and comfort them by every
sacrifice in our power. After all, our
sacrifice of public and private wealth,
our material help, our efforts for their
physical, social and moral welfare, are
not worth mentioning in comparison
with the sacrifices which the soldier and
the sailor make daily for the common
welfare. Incredible sums have been, and
must yet be raised, for the welfare of
our army and navy, but who will hesi
tate one moment when he reflects that
unless these brave young men bring
home victory, all else counts but little
in the balance? We should then have all
remaining time to measure the difference
between the'lot of freemen and that of a
people doomed in all things to obey an
all powerfu conqueror, the nature of
whose rule is written all over the bleed
ing and exhausted lands of Belgium,
France, Poland and .Serbia.
“ ITiese young soldiers and sailors are
the American nation of the future, its
natural spokesmen and leaders. Already
these future heads of the nation are
eaniing on far foreign fields, and amid
every kind of peril, that appreciation of
American liberty, which is indispensable
to its survival. It is they who will pass
judgment on the re-organization of the
future, on the theories and ideals, the
hopes, plans and opportunities which will
crowd the days of peace. War, indeed,
breeds evils unspeakable, intolerable,,
but it also rouses and spurs the best to
great heights of virtue, steels character,
as in a furnace, and reveals in many
men elements of goodness and greatness,
which would otherwise have lain dor
mant for ever.
“ Since modem war reveals itself ev
erywhere, as a mobilization of the entire
nation, we, men and women, who per
force stay behind, are in duty bound to
help as we may. Our hearts Icam thus
to free themselves from material com
fort and security, from selfish enjoy
ment and the narrow round of our little
interests. We rise daily to a higher
level when we accustom ourselves to
think first of the nation, its perils and
its hopes, its needs and its ideals.
“ As Catholic citizens, our hopes and
our prayers are devoted with solemn in
tensity to the success of our American
'arms, since the flower of the Catholi#
0 * ^
Church in the United States is with the
colors. For good or for ill her fortune
is inseparably linked with theirs. They
A S f* i-E N D io G i r x B o o K ,
were yesterday the children of our Cath
olic schools, the students of our colleges,
aooo)oT «.bl* to C a m p L i b r a r i e s .
the sons of our merchants and our pro
riFTM Co it io n -176 pp . illu str a te d
fessional men. It may be tm ly said that
PRICC ♦ 1.«9. BY MAIL ♦ t “2.
no Catholic home in the United States is
fro n v all B o o k s e l l e r s , a l s o f r o n v
today without hearts anxious for the
RcV.rA.hOUCK njoMoRACtarr.ToLCDOjO. welfare of some representative at. the
front, or about to go.
“ But it is not only because of their
personal interests that our Catholic citi
zens pick up the gauntlet of war so de
fiantly hurled at us. This American
demoeWey of our.s, in its respect for in
dividual right, its love of freedom, its
temper of equity, its principle of repres
Illustralinfr
three of our
entation, its concern for the plain citizen,
arrivals:
has much in common with our Catholic
All Brown, kid
lace, G. W.
sources for the great principles on which
soles, leather
onr constitution is based. A]»art from
heels.
this kinship, there is the fact of the close
Brown Tamp
solidarity of the American Catholic
with brown
CathoIicR have reason to be proud of
the patriotic pronouncements of their
bishops since the United States ^has en
tered the present war. One of the most
notable addresses of this kind yet made
was that of the Rt. Rev. Bishop Thomas
J. Shahan, rector of the Catholic univer
sity, who is numbered among the moat
scholarly Catholic churchmen of the
world, at the Bishop Tihen banquet in
Denver last week. The Register gave a
synopsis of this address hSt week, but
wishes to present it in the bishop’s own
words. It follows:
“ You will pardon me surely, if, on this
noble site which may be called the very
roof of the United States, in this glo
rious gateway of the Rookies, amid the
purest and freest air the world knows,
I dismiss briefly the commonplaces of
patriotism—great and noble thoughts as
they are the vastness, resources, charm
idential growth; the ease and harmony
and variety of our national life; its provof its functions; the magical force of its
unity; the high creative optimism of its
citizens; its fair equality of law, oppor
tunity and progress.
“ Bom under the sign of liberty,
cradled and nourished in its pure and
holy spirit, our country has ever stood
among the nations and peoples of the
world as the model, the hope, the guar
antee of liberty, political, economic, so
cial and religious. Its founder, George
Washington, has been held by universal
consent as the father of all modem lib
erty, the most humane and beneficent of
mankind. Its constitution has been the
model of all peoples and races, who have
freed themselves, or tried to free them
selves, from the shackles of tyranny, old
and new. For this glorious ideal of
human liberty our nation went thru four
years of fratricidal strife, and waged the
most destmetive war known to history
until the outbreak of this world-wide
stmggle. Gradually, almost unconscious
ly, we have been drawn into this uni
versal war, which modem science has
clothed with unspeakable horror and
shame, and which modern materialism
and modern selfishness may rightfully
claim as their last word, their definite
response of ruin and death, where for a
century they have been promising the
highest levels of life and happiness and
progress. Of them are true the words of
the Book of Daniel: ‘Weighed in the bal
ance and found wanting.’
“ In this mightiest of human conflicts,
whose end none can foretell and whose
age-long consequences none can forcast,
the duty of every Catholic man and
woman is laid down by our holy religion.
It is to rally to the support and defense
of our country with every ounce of
strength we possess and with all the ar
dor of our souls. Already our young
Catholic manhood has flung itself with
out reserve or calculation into the con
flict, and stands embattled about tbe
Stars and Stripes in the blood-soaked
trenches of France, or on the decks of a
hundred transports, every hour in dead
liest peril. In the home cantonments
which have arisen as if by magic from
ocean to ocean their numbers are at least
in due proportion to our population. Un
grudging tribute has already been paid
to their physical and moral worth, to
their mental alertness, and to their
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must have worship here. We must have
N EW M AN CLUB’ S W ORK
here a home for Christ, a sanctuary
IN CALIFORNIA D ESCRIBED where, after the day’s work is over, we
(Continued from Page 1)
The relation that exists between New
man hall and the University of Califor
nia may be judged by the following
statement made by Dr. Benjamin Idc
Wliecler, president of the university:
T count Newman hall as a distinct
addition to the resources of the univer
sity. It means first of all swial oppor
tunity, that is, an opportunity for the
students to meet cacli other under clean
and kindly auspices. It has further pro
vided much needed religious opportunity.
The university cannot do this, tho it
recognizes keenly and fully the need in
this direction. It can only recognize
with thankfulness the provision which
the different religious bodies are able to
make for the students of their own
household of faith. Such observations as
1 have made leave with me the. strong
impression that Newman, hall has been
most efficiently conducted as regards the
purpose it ha.s in mind and that it con
stitutes a distinct benefit to the students
of the university and to its social and
moral life.”
The following extract from a letter of
the late archbishop shows how well he
knew the needs of the students; how
deeply he was interested in their welfare,
and how closely he followed their prog
ress. His successor, Archbishop Hanna,
took up the work with the same sympa
thy and understanding:
“ .Since the establishment of this hall
the attitude of the university toward the
Catholic Church has undergone a decided
change. A friendly interest has been
established. Many non-Catholic profess
ors and students encourage the work by
attendance, not only at the lectures and
conferences, but also at religious services.
Tlie frequent attendance at mass and
holy Communion, the interest that is
manifested in the lectures and confer
ences, both by Catliolics and the univer
sity public generally, the favorable
change that has come over tho university
public mind in regard to the Church, all
prove that Newman hall is accomplishing
its purpose.”
During the summer session of the uni
versity Archbishop Hanna, before a large
number of the students and faculty of
the university, set forth in the following
words the purpose of and need for New
man hall and this purpose and neeil we
have in our own state:
“Our national constitution provides
that each man may -aorship God accord
ing to the dictates of his conscience and
that there shall be no discrimination
against him bei-ause of his religious be
lief. With this as a fundamental article
of our great upbuilding constitution, it
is impossible for a state university to
teach any particular creed or religion.
Still, men would be strangely ignorant
if they did not understand that no one
can be rounded out into the fulness of
manhood without religion.
“ This being true, we who are charged
with the interests of souls believe that
alongside of every great institution of
learning there should rise also a temple
unto the living God, a home for Christ
and for Truth where men, turning aside
from the pursuits of the university, may
come to learn the higher message that
touches their moral life; where men may
turn aside to learn the great truths of
religion; where men may come for in
spiration and where they may re-«8tablish that standard that is so hard to keep
in this world where religion flourishes
not.
“ In order to work out our plan we

500 Government Clerks Wanted

may steal away and tell our story and Right away for $70 to $100 a month positions; postoffice, railway mall, internal
custom house, Inspector, matron, teacher, stenographer. Many examina*
a.sk for new light and new stren^h to revenue,
lions in a few weeks.

do the task- of the hour and to prepare
Learn by M ail o r in P erson , D ay o r Night
for the work of the future.
“ You may not agree 'with us, you may
U. S. wants 10,000 stenographers to help win the war. Men and women, salary
not believe as we believe, but you Know $1,000 to $1,200 a year: 30 days vacation, 30 days sick leave on salary each year
that we are here to help, we are here for Qualify in 3 to 4 months. Full Information free.
a purpose that is high and noble. We
CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL, 1 5 K ittredge Building, D enver
are here to look after our own, to fur
nish light concerning the great historic
institution to which we belong. We must
stand in the midst of this generation as
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
a protest against the things that pass
Particular Attention Given to Order Work
and a guide to the things that remain
T d t . Lawranc. St.
PHONE
1dR9 I Iliail
forever.”
Car to Colfax Ava.
M. 7272
•■ipan » L
For information and facts concerning
the foundation and growth of Newman
hall we are indebted to Father O’Neill,
C.S.P., who is in charge of the work and
who is untiring in his efforts and all
generous in the giving of his time to the
needs of the students of his own house
hold of faith and those, too, without the
1536 Stout Sti^et. R oom 222
gate.
PBOITK 81*1
DENTXIt. O C H A

Mrs. K. Cullen

JAIMES A. FLEMING,

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance

KIDNEY
B ladder T roubles

R h eu m atism

PHONE MAIN 7377

HENST WASlfECKE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
Repair W ork Our Specialty, W hile You W ait.
1 5 1 1 CHAM PA ST._________________
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FREE

D U F F Y ’S

STO RAG E ^

For Backache, Stiff Joints,
Rheumatic Pains, and Un Phone Main 1310
bearable Bladder Troubles.

M O V IN G

WarthouM, 1001 Baaatck S t

Office. 601 Fifteenth S t

SEND NO MONEY, just your namo and
address—A Full Complete Treatment—
SENT ON nUAL.

My treatment has helped thousands to re*
^atn their health. Those with tired, lame.
Bchingr backs, with unbearable bladder and
urinary troubles, others stiff and bent with
rheumatism^DQ it has made them well, the
most chronic, severe, long-standinx obstinate
cases, after all tbe other remedies they tried
had failed. They were suffering, and it eased
thejr pains, soothed their aches, brightened
their lives and made them happy, ana now I
want you to try it, to test it, and see for
yeurseli just what it will do tor you.

V E R Y D E L IC IO U S
Made of best bleached Jamaica
Ginger, sugar and purest and
softest of water, the .............
It does not bite nor bum like the ordinary hard water peppery ale.
ail high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the

Deep Rock Artesian

DEEP ROCK
STOPS BACKACHE

If yon hive backache, Iddnay, bUate tnnbb or li^umatUm, nervoutoeaa, ttred uiil
rorn-out leeling, il you m»ke water Oo“ j
Ttting up during the night, if It imarta and
Duma in paating, if there
J!I
brick dnat when it etanda write tor m r
trotmant without • minuta*t .oalajr*

I know you want to be well and rtron*
affaixL to you can work, and walk, witnout
pain; *o you can sleep without disturbance,
and wake up rclreshedand rested, able to use
CTcry muscle, nerre, cord and joint ot jrour
b^y, without suffering misery all the ume«
1 want you to try my treatment. Mp
soothing, healing, penetrating reraediet^spcChurch with the American nation, ever cially intended to drire away uric «rid,cl«anso,

puriryp strsagthsa, Invigorate s ^ Mcourag*
since the day when George Washington the kAdnera to properly filter the blood*
attended the mass in Philadelphia said .Now here ie mr offer-I ariU tend you a regfor our French allies, and later wrote his ular, fuU, complete, three>feld Lexoid Course
of treatment, without si penny In advancememorable ‘I.«tter to the Roman Cath chargee paid—ready to u s # -^ you can try If
olics of United States,’ confirming so without a penny's expense. Just as I promis^
it when it comes. Use half of It. and
lemnly their valuable services to the m—Take
lust what It does. Then when you know
young nation.
itU nelping you, when you know you are get
“liratitude alone commits us to tlic ting better, just send me a small amount, an

FASHIOIIABLE FOOTWEAR
AT POPULAR PRICES

Send No Money;
« • lust This Coupon

QRAY
jjA IR

Five-Room Brick
House

Goods

At

P '% iU iK ^ C o:

Main 2 5 8 7

6 1 4 27th S t, Cor. WettOH

Denver Distributors for the IDAHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.

TH E BE SELLEM FU EL & FEED C O M P A N Y

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Offlo* T*l*^ona Ohuip* B86
X*old,iio* n o n , Kalii 4866

Thirty-flftD and Walant Rto.

S*BT*Z, OolMBdo

lAUNDRYC?

amount within your easy reach—an amoun}

warmest loyalty and to every sacrifice von can easily afford to spare—that it ail J
for our beloved country, since in the ask. 1 know you’ll be willing to do
It helps you—and ^your iTord is go^
wliolc world the Catholic Church hail no when
ei^gh for
e^
afterwardi
enougn
lor m
me.
il
—
freedom of thought or action when the when you know, not before. When you hsvs
?o\
i
arc
not
used
half
of
It,
if
you
sausfied,
re
United States opened wide its doors to
whafa
what's left and pay nothing. Don’t
Don t send
her persecuted children from Europe, and turn
a penny in your letter, not fven a postage
with unexampled generosity made them stamp: just your name and address and
free to every advantage, public and pri where to send the treatment. Address your
vate. whicli the new republic afforded. letter to me personally, like this,
DR. a MkbeU^DeW^.^^ _
,
n*.i.\mid the flames of the French revolu
3‘J^ Loxold Building, Clevelana, Ohio
tion and the insane destruction of tbe
ancient order of life she began again her
bcnificent career on this earth, with a
new world and all time before her and
the folds of the Stars and Stripes about
DB. H. MIOHEIX DeWERTH
her. It is enough to say that while Pius
Lezold Baildlag. Olereland, Ohio
the Seventh sat at Fontainebleau be
neath tile menacing arm of the Nietzssuede top to
cliean superman of that day. Arclibishop
Bu?.
match.
dsr Trouble and Rbeiimtliia.
.John Carroll was planning at Baltimore
Brown Tamp
with white kid
tile restoration of Catholicism to its im
Uy name Is ------------------ —
—
trimmings.
memorial service and uses among the
Special bargain
new and ardent people who then walked
Post Office ..........
for the week,
at the head of mankind, bearing aloft
B t .o r E .r .D ................................. -State------------------ -FBICE $7.50
that banner of freedom, tnith and jus
P le a s e wrrlto n a m e a n d add ress p la in ly
All sizes,
Quickly
re.storcd
to
its
natural,
ori„
tice,
which
has
never
since
then
bitten
AA to D.
inal color in a few days with Mildredina the dust, nor ever will while God is gowl
Hair Romedv. It is not a dye. Removes and loves Hi.s children of earth.
dandrnlT anil makes the hair clean. Unify,
“ Dear brotlier Knights of Columbus, if
abundant and bcnutifnl. Sample mailed
any evidence were‘ lacking of Catholic
for 10 cents by TllK .MILDKKD LOITSK
loyalty, sacrifice and devotion to the
CO., Boston, Niass.
cau.se of our country since its founda
tion. your organization would amply
F R E D F . F IS H E R
make it up during the generation in
W ith bath, one lo t ; fo r
wliicli it has spread from the Atlantic to
sale or trade.
the Pacific. I do not hesitate to assert
that you have been one of the most help
Opp. ■*. BUzatMtk't.
rrayar Books, Rosaries, ScapuUn, Its ful inflnence.s during this period toward
B R A D Y ’S BOOTERY
liiinling our .scattered populations in civic
1055 E I.F .V F V T H .UTREBT.
1549 CURTIS STREET
unity, in broader and larger harmony of
Phon« Main 8264
thought and action, and in asserting the
common ties of American citizenship
whicli bind ns so closely together over
this vast expanse of territory, otherwise
S t r i c t l y m odern, n ear
separated by many facts of nature, sec
tional interests and local peculiarities.
Catholic
church a n d
You have crowned your honorable his
s ch o o ls; w alk ing distance
tory by the unprecedented generosity
with which you took up the social and
■from tow n.
religious welfare of our .American youth
CX>RNEJ?_,
in the new cantonments, and for your
first and dearest rojvard you have the
Both h ou ses on ca r line.
.y S r M E N
gratitude of countless iiarcnts and rela
tives. The Catholic clergy are deeply in
debted to you for your anxiety to aid
needs of our boys and the whole army
FOR SALE B Y
and navy are indebted to you for your j
And be sure you are bujring som eth in g that the
kindly co-oj>eration in every good work
recip ien t will ap p recia te. M en’ s and B o y s ’
carried on for the common welfare. Our
beloved country itself is your debtor
C lothing; W om en ’ s, M isses’ and Children’ s
eb'mally for your splendid example
Suits, Coats, D resses.
which operated at once in all directions
1 3 5 1 K alam ath.
as a slogan of loyalty and a bugle call
to the whole nation. Few acts could
F o o tw e a r fo r men, w om en and ch ild ren ; m en ’ s
Ix-ttcr reveal the profound unity of our
bath rob es and sm oking ja ck ets.
national mind, or bring out more clearly r.\TENTS.
TR.A.DEMARKS.
the resolution of all true .American citi
JER R Y A. M ATH EW S
zens to see their beloved country success
This store prom ises to save you m on ey— com e
Patent Attorney and Counsellor in
fully thni the mighty war on which she
Patent Causes.
has entered, a unique |ct of national chi
with that exp ectation .
Colorado Bldg., WaiMngton, S. C.
valry, for no material or selfish purpose,
but for the highest interests of mankind
•
Twelve Years' Experience.
Sale or no sale, this store alw ays undersells.
as they now stand revealed to the whole Member of the Bar, U. S. Supreme Court.
world.
COPYRIGHTS.
DESIGN PATENTS.
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WE USE ARTESIAN WA-^EP
Wholesale and R etail Fresh mid Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Came.

The Market Company
0. B. Bailtli, X g l.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
15th and California, D enver, Colo.
Flioiiaai «*ta11, llaln
4303, 4303, 4304, 4305

1

0

Tour Kotharia BtoM.
Wliy Bot Toturaf

lOc

c

BUTTER-NUT BREAD
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

Made With Milk

Eight-Room
House

a

|

IT MATTERS NOT
how closely you look at our work, you’ll
find it perfect. We clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
fles competition. It is b^ause we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our lire. Won't you let us
have your next order and demonstrata
our worth ?

i l c M G i s o n 's
lERSp^^CtOTHES

J5™£‘ LARIMER.

TH E G IG ANTIC

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

C le a n e rs a n d T a ilo r s
f o r Q u a lit y
700 E. COLFAX.

Owner

PHONE YORK 499

Lavin Bros.’ Furniture Co.
The Place o f Bargains.
You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, S toves, R an ges, R ugs,C arpets,T runks
NEW AND SECONDHAND
Phone Champa 3674.

1439 Larimer Street

Highest prices paid for used furniture.
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Sacred H eart College Closes W onderful Football Season

Frohi l>!ft to Right; Father Murray, S.J., eoaeh; Reagan, Marvel, Scanlon, Dovle, Weber, Boyle, Murray, P. Dunn, Whitford, Dillon, Toner, Chapman, Capt. Keane, T. Morrissey, Mosk, Collins, Fahey, H. D unn, Taaffe, Slocum, Rourk, Dabelich,
Snyder, 0. Morrissey, Mulrooncy, nianag er. Start reading on top row.
sible for the large number of games
The boys of Sacred Heart college have and a vim tliat shoi'k out all hopes of both as a man and as a football player, kicker made him indispensable to S. U. C. kick at a decision of any kind.
Tom Collins was always present with scheduled, and he must bear none of the
just completed one of the most successful victory from the hearts of their oppo but even his presence was insufficient to this year. His good right foot has added
football seasons—if not the most suc nents, When this was done the rest was cope with the onrush of the sturdy colle many points to college scores this season. the required amount of “ pep” when his odium for those games which were called
“ Fat” Mo§k has a way all his own of signal was called, and generally the off. He arranged games with Wyoming
cessful—since the college was founded. easy. Reagan, the well known little half gians. The game ended twenty-six to
They finished the season undefeated, back, starred, making two extra long nothing, with the college, as ever, on the playing guard. He himself keeps the B])eedy halfback took tlie ball for a de university, to be played at Laramie;
with State Teachers’ college, at Greeley;
secret, hut he makes gaping holes for his cided gain.
with only nine points against them as runs, one of seventy yards and the other big end of the score.
’•Paddy” Reagan, the little halfback, with New Mexico Military academy, at
opposed to one hundred and thirty-one of eighty yards.
It was not until the Mines freshmen backs to dash thru, and invariably holds
foremost in eyery athletic sport, is noth Roswell, N. M., and with Aggie freshmen
points of their own scoring. The follow
The next game, that with South High, came around that the college showed real his man out.
Harry Dunn, the center, has the facul ing behind hiS standard in football. He at Fort Collins. All games, for inexplic
ing are the season's scores:
was not such a walkaway. The whole ability. It seemed that the boys had
R. H. C. 39, West High 0.
game was characterized by incessant been hoMing themselves in leash for just- ty of being able to elude his man, espe seems to have the ability to slip by a able reasons, were called off.
S. H. C. 13, South High 0.
The outlook for the future is bright.
spirit and the game was won only by the such an opportunity. Never was there cially on the defense, where he is a man twice his size, and leave his wouldS. H. C. 26, D. U. Frosh 0.
Barring the war, which already has some
hard hitting of the college’s backficld. an exhihition of such marvelous team prominent factor in nearly every play. be tackier sprawling in the dust.
“ Nick” Dabelich, who played fullback, of our best football material, there is no
S. H. C. 26, Golden High 3.
The game was not without its good ef work as this, each man sucocssfully He did not make the first team of the
S. H.
27. Mines Frosh 6.
fects, because it showed the weakness doing his part to make the perfect juniors last year and it is quite a sur is a skillful combination of nerve and reason why this year’s aggregation may
muscle, mixed with a great amount of not be together at S. H. C. next year;
Much of the credit for the showing of es of the line and necessitated several machine—(“ach man a star in his own prise to see him doing such good work.
Tom Morrissey may have peers, but no ability. WTien it is fourth down and and while we see the sun setting on a
this year’s team is due to the unflinch changes, one of which was the changing particular line. Time after time the
boys of the Brown and Gold stopped su-pee-riors. His work on the team this five yards to go, Nick is certain to make glorious record of battles won we trust
ing attention and labors of the coach, of Fahey from halfback to tackle.
their opponents’ rushes one yard from year has been a source of interest and the required “ first and ten.”
that its dawning rays next season will
Father Murray. This is Father Murray’s
The next unfortunate victim to the
The last regular member was Paul illuminate a still more glorious oppor
last year as coach and he may look vyith furore of the college lads was D. U. the goal, and failed to repel their a<lver- delight to all pro-college football fans.
l>unn,
who
was
the
pilot
of
the
team.
It
tunity.
“ Toss” Fahey's record redounds to the
the pride of creation on the machine Frosh. Tlie lads from the college were sarie.s only once. “ Toss" Fahey was the
which has claimed so much of his efforts. alive to the memory of last year’s score great star of the game, making two thir credit of that husky lad. Altho shifted was he to whom all looked when the
Because of the splendid showing the
The beginning of the season saw only less tie, and the light of battle was ty-yard runs for touchdowns. Captain from half to tackle in the early part of team was in a pinch and it was he who team has made this year it will be treat
five o f . last year’s squad in suits, and, glowing in their eyes on that j>articular John Keane also made a very sensational the season, it did not detract from but got the team out of those pinches.
ed to a banquet Thursday, December 6.
George Morrissey, Charlie Chapman, Monogrammed sweaters will be given to
rather aclded to his reputation. Toss is
with one exception, none of the rest had Saturday. Before the first half the dis run of seventy yards.
•lohn
Weber
and
Sherman
Marvel
were
Oscar Snyder is a remarkable little an example of the axiom; “ You can’t
ever before played college football. These illusionment came. The coach, whether
the following: Captain Keane, Snyder,
the substitutes, and they were only sub Fahey, Mosk, H. Dunn, P. Dunn, Cliapwere the handicaps under which he thru sheer bravado or because he was the end. His aWlity to tackle, coupled with keep a good man down.”
labored and how he surmounted these victim of circumstances, brought only his facility in currying the ball, has
Captain John Keane, besides being one stitutes by a narrow margin, for each man, T. Morrissey, G. Morrissey, Dillon,
difficulties is evident from the scores twelve men with him, so when the second made him a man well worth notice in of the best players and speediest men on has a marked proficiency in “ the manly Collins, Reagan, Weber, Dabelich, Marvel
above.
and Manager Mulrooney. Those who will
his team, won much credit for his fair sport.”
D. U. man was knocked out he had to the college line-up.
Much creiUt must be laid to the name receive their letters are: Toner, Doyle,
In the West Denver game, the college don sweaters and shimmels and play
Sten Dillon, as a tackle, shows excep ness to his own team and to others. He
boys went into the contest with a snap himself. Ho performed very creditably, tional ability. But his proficiency as a never “ erabbe<T’ anybody nor made a of Manager (Mulrooney, who was respon Murrav and Scanlon.
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NURSES’ CLASS IN CHRISTIAN ETHICS
ESTABLISHED AT PUEBLO HOSPITAL

J. McFEELY
Attorney-st-l>aw
425 Foster Building
Phone 4295

.‘'t. Patrick’s Parish, Puehlo.—A class
in Christian ethics for the benefit of stu
dent-nurses has bt'en formed at St.
Mary’s sanatorium. The lectures will be
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD
given on the first and third Wednesdays
Attorneys-at-Law
of each month; This is a move in the
305-07 Symes Building
right direction, and Sister Alexandrine
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
deserves to be highly commendwl for be
ing the first to introduce it into the Cath
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
olic hospitals of Colorado. The profess
Attorney-at-Law
ional mu^c is an important adjunct to
615 Charles Building
Teh Main 1369
Denver, Colo modern society. Her usefulne.ss has been
demonstrated. Few doctors care to handle
a serious case without her assistance.
JOHN H. REDDIN,
So she is found in the home of the
Attorney and Counselor at Law
rich and in the hovels of the poor, a.s
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
well as in the operating laboratories of
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Phone Main 557
Denver, Cola the hospitals. Her chief duty, as the
etymology of the word nurse indicates,
is to nourish the body, but the soul also
ought to have its food. A good Catholic
nurse will not neglect this all important
want on the part of the patient. Indeed,
to soothe the mind—to alleviate mental
or moral pain—is often more essential
Coi. 38th Ave. and Franklin S t
N E W HOME TREATM EN T FOR
Phone Main 4275

Ev E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions
PkonM;

OoUnf 176, GoDuy 113

J. B. Garvin & Co.
DRUGGISTS
Denver. Colo

M<n W. n 6 Ave

S Y M P T O M S OF
EYE TROUBLE
Headache. DlnlBeas,
Polaa at Bose of BroU
Neuralgia, Fainting,
We AfeMlBtalg •oonatM 0«x •lasiet
• o u ) m i . n • ^ g g x o , gt.M

Schwab, M odem Opticians
Pk. Maia 517L

631 15tk I t

BANISHING HAIRS.

(Beauty Topics)
With the aid of a medol paste, it is
an ea.sy matter for any woman to re
move every trace of hair or fuzz from
face, neck and arms. Enough of the
powdered medol and water is mixed into
a thick pa.ste and spread on the hairy
surface for about 2 minutes, then rubbed
off and the skin washeti. This complete
ly removes the hair, but Gi avoid disap
pointment. get tile medol in an original
package. Medol costs only .'iOc and $1.00
a package. Mail orders filled by Ameri
can Proprietory Co., Boston, Mass.

Tbe Frank M. Hall J.J.HARRINGTON
HEATING AND VENTILATING
Drug Co.
CONTRACTOR
COR. LARIMER k 27TH STI.
Denver, Cole.

Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
Phone Champa 2.548.
826 FOURTEENTH STREET

to the well-being of a patient than the
alleviation of bmlily suffering.
The poet-dotor, Oliver Wendell Holmes,
has said that “ whoever removes a pang
of human pain is a benefactor of man
kind.” In addition to all this there is
sometimes the question of saving a hu
man soul for eternity, and this may de
pend on the nurse knowing what to do,
especially in extreme cases—when the
babe just born is about to die, etc. Then,
again, some modern doctors, having as
sumed the sovereignty of God over life
and death, prescribe “ euthanasia” as a
panacea for all human ills, and it
is necessary for a Christian nurse to
know how she must avoid mal-practice.
There are also cases of nlmrtion, crani
otomy, etc., in which she finds herself
mixed up without any fault on her part.
How far will the moral law permit her
to participate?
This, she ought to
know. These, and kindred questions re
lating to the dignity and immortality of
the human soul will be discussed in this
S4>ric8 of conferences. All graduates of
St. Mary's are cordially invitcsl.
Choir Does Good Work.
High mass was resumed on last Sunday
at 9 o'clock. Mrs. J. J. McDonnell pre
sided at the organ and directed the choir.
Mrs. John McGann sang the “ .4ve Re
gina" by Ros.si, at the offertory, and Mrs.
Coates rendered the ".\gnus Dei” in solo.
Both ladies are blessed with beautiful
voiees. which have been highly etiltivated,
and it is a rare treat to hear them.
Indeed. >St. Patrick's has a splendid choir
thruont, second to none, even in Denver,
and it is reinforced with a nmenifieent
pipe organ, powerful in volume, but soft
and sweet iff tune and expression. Our
people ousht to be very proud of their
choir, and they omtht to show their apnreciation of it by their i)re.senee in
large numbers every Sunday. Each fam
ily ought to be represented at high mass,
as it is both the parish mass and the
family mass.
Convert at Hospital.
Mrs, Isabel Elizabeth Bates made her
profe.ssion of faith in the Catholic creed
and was Imntiz.ed conditionally on
Thanksgiving day at St. Mary’s .sanatorium. Miss Kathleen MeGeeney was godI mother. Mrs. Bates has been a patient

at St. Mary’s for some months and was guished,” and some were “ excellent,” James Jackson; spelling, Eileen McMinn
instructed by Sister Alphonse. She is which requires an average of at least and Joseph Hicks; reading, Helen Jagger
in the last stages of tuberculosis and pas 9.) per cent in all studies. In the high and Timothy Stanton; penmanship, Mon
very anxious to receive holy Communion school department the class leaders for ica Wirth and Emmett Malony. The
before dying. Surely, she is an eligible the month are: Grade N il, Miss Mar medals arc worn during the following
guerite Keyes with a small fraction un month and must be returned to the
candidate for the kingdom of Heaven.
der 97 per cent, and Miss Mary dagger teacher on the evo of the next “ report
Pupil Operated Upon.
Agnes Sullivan, a pupil in the seventh closely following; grade XI, Miss Helen day,” then, if the last winner has failed
grade at St. Patrick’s school, was oper Fahey, first, and Miss Elizabeth Byrne, to make good, the prize is awarded to
ated for appendicitis last week at St. second; grade X, Mary Pitman, first, and some one else for the ensuing month.
Pioneer Seriously HL
ilary’s sanatorium. Dr. J. A. Black, as Martha Morrissey, second; grade IX,
Mr. John Kane, a pioneer member of
sisted by Drs. J. J. McDonnell, performed -5nna Pitman, first, Eileen Keyes, sec
the operation. The patient is doing ond. .411 attained the mark of "excel St. Patrick’s parish, is seriously sick at
lence” and over. In the intermediate .\iinne<iua hospital. A few months ago
nicely.
classes Hugh Gribben and Bernice Rear Mr. Kane was retired cin a pension by
Pueblo Doctor Highly Honored,
Mrs. H. P. Day of 29 Block U imdcr- don, in grade I'lII were exaequo, with the ('. F'. and Iron Co.
Many at Sodality Communion.
went a serious operation last week at St. 90 per rent to their credit; grade 511,
The Holy Angela’ sodality, composed
Mary’s sanatorium. That Dr. J. A. Black Mary MeGonigle, first, and Marguerite
operated is almost a sure sign of her Grady, second; grade 51, Bernard Kelly of the little Iwys and girls from the first
recovery, for he never makes a mistake don in grade 51II were ex aeipio. with to the fourth grade, received holy Com
and is invariably suece-ssful. The doctor 96 per cent; grade 5', Louise Grady, first, munion last Sunday. Tliere were 95 of
is not only a conscientious Catholic but 5tarparet Gordon, second. In the pri them- 55 boys and 40 girls—and they
also ranks among the master surgeons of mary classes medals were awarded as fol- oondneted themselves very well indeed,
the West. He was recently elected to low.s: (irade 15', catechism, John Pren- so that all the big people who saw them
membership in the National Association (Icrgnst, who wa.s perfect lOO per cent; were very much edified.
The Register Is Popular.
of .\merican Surgeons, a distinction con- reading.- Ixzrine Speiss; arithmetic, ],nThe patrons of The Register in St.
ferre<i on comparatively few of the pro idle Stanton; penmanship, ,4lice 5'oght:
fession, and it bespeaks a n.stional repu application, Milton .lessen; grade III. Patriek’.s pariah arc so eager to read it
tation on the part of those who receive it. •eateehisni. Edward Grady; reading, Mary that they cannot brook a day of delay.
.■Vbertnn; arithmetie, Leo .Smalley; pen- Last Friday so many of them called a f
Personal Notes.
Sister Mary, bookkeeper at tbe Gloik- ' man.ship, f'atherine Nightingale , appli ter the letter carrier, “ Say. did you for
ner sanatorium in Colorado Springs, came cation. Isabel Caten; grade II, eateehism. get my Register?” that the latter re
to Pueblo for Thanksgiving day and Catherine Falkenstein ■ and Thomas marked, "The Register must be a very
spent the week-end with the Sisters of Hickey; reading. Lillian Grady and Har popular paper. Everybody is asking for
old (ilentzer; spelling, Catherine Fahey it.” .“-o it o\iglit to be. indeed, for every
St. Patrick’s school.
Rev. Father .Sehimpf went to Denver and Charles Day; arithmetie. .Mary week The Register has all the latest,
leading and most interesting news of St.
last week for the enthrmiization of Kt. lx>d(ly and John Marcella; condiiet, Lil
lian Lally and John Sheehan; penman- Patrick’s chiireh, school and congregation,
Rev. Bishop Tihon, the new bishop of
'ship. Josephine Donnelly and Bennie and. cnnse(|uently. is worthy of tbe sup
Colorado.
Balia.-; grade I, merit. J\ilia Grihhen and port and patronage of all onr people.
Crowd at Thanksgiving Mass.
.At prc.sent it goes into somewhat more
St. Patrick's ohiireh was literally
(Continued on Page 7.)
packed with people for Thanksgiving day
services. One hundred or more enuhl not
F R A N K F. CRUM P,
he accommodated with seats and were
obliged to stand during the entire ser
vice. The mass was heantifiilly rendered
by the regular choir under tlie direction
Pueblo, Colo.
Phone Main I537
of Mrs. .1. J. McDonnell. The master
511 EAST COLUMBIA
piece was the "Offertory "—an instrumen
V uIti .ViO
tal oomldnation of organ, violin anil tliite
by Mrs. McDonnell. Miss Vivian Kelly
and Miss Vera I’rendergast. The "Ideal
Citizen” was the subject of the sermon
.\fter mass the choir sang niir national
anthem, “ the Star Spangled Banner” in
■'honis. The congregation stood with
I'owisi heads in reverential respect for
the nation's banner song.
School Honors'Announced.
The Rev. Father Director read the
W h e n in C o l o r a d o S p r in g s
monthly reports for November in each
of the class rooms in St. Patrick's .school
last week. All. with very few excentions,
were “satisfactorv,” manv were "distin

Dr. W a tk in s
DENTIST

Stop at

Florist
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in his mind the admirable reparative
work there conducted by. college girls,
the young women of Smith coUege,
.Mass., an undenominational institution,
whilst all their proteges arc Catholics.
While the girls are angels of mercy to
the poor bewildered peasantry, they are
inspired by a most intelligent practical
sen.se that helps them to turn from the
de])ressing jiast. These young women
brought with them from .America every
thing they would need, and set
about planting the idle fields in winter
wheat. Their first set-back was inabil
ity to obtain farm labor, but this was
overcome by the government lending
them soldiers to do the plowing, etc.

REGISTER
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They brouglit with them Jheir own auto
mobiles ami other motor vehicles for
carrying goods; they bought in Brittany
all the cows they could get—seven in
number—with the idea of giving every
village enough cows for its milk supply;
they brought chickens for every house
hold; they built, or had built, camp
houses or cabins for themselves and the
homeless refngeea. But wlm could tell
all they are achieving? The fact is that
they are succeeding in as fine a ]>ieee of
])hilanthropic work as man ever accom
plished. Recruits, money or garments
would 1)1' welcome from our western collcg(‘ girls.
L.

‘l••^•l• + 4••l• + + + + + + + + •i• +
+
CALENDAR OF T H E AVEEK.
♦
--------♦
Dc'c. fl, .‘'umtay—Second' of Ad+ vent. Gosjwl, Matt. xi. ’J-lfi: .lolin
+ sends his disciples to C’lirist. *St.
♦ Euclmriiis, bishop, Treves, first een♦ tury.
+
Dee. 10, Monday—'rransfer of the
+ Holy House of Loretto, 1’204.
+
()ec. 11. Tuesday—St. Damitseiis
♦ I, Pope, 384. *St. Kulalia, virgin
+ martyr, 1’2 years old. 304.
+
Dee. 12. AA'edm,‘s<lay—Our I,ady
♦ of Guadalupe, iwar Mexico City,
+ 1531.
♦
Dec. 13, Thursday- St. Lucy, vir♦ gin martyr, Syracuse, ,’103.
♦
Dee. 14, Friday—*St. Odilia, ab♦ bess, virgin, Alsace, 723.
+
Dee. 1.1, Saturday—Octave of tbe
♦ Imiiuioulate Conception. *St. Klor+ ence, abbott.
+
League of the Sacred Heart.
+
General Intention for December;
+ Daily ('omiminion.
•!• + + ' + + + + +
+
+ + +

+
+
♦
+
+
+
+
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
+
<!•
♦
♦
♦
♦

even tho It might not he cold enough to
freeze.
When Juan Diego was ushered Into
the presence of the bishop he told him
that he had brought the proofs he had
asked for; and whilst he unfolded his
blanket, the roses fell at the bishop’s
+
feet, as fresh and fragrant as If they
♦
had but Just been cut. But what was
♦
not the astonishment of the bishop and
his attendants to find painted In the
+
folds of the Indian’s blanket the marvel
ous picture of Our Lady of Guadalupe,
such as we behold it today.
CONEJOB CHURCH OLDHST
The Rev. Ia)uis C. Deppen, editor of
Here we have the history of the ap
TEM PLE IN A LL COLORADO
The Record at Louisville, Ky., in the last parition, told in all Its simplicity, jxist
as
we
fountf
it
in
the
most
ancient
and
issue of his paper published a letter he reliable Indian manuscripts. In this
about twenty years ago from candid statement of facts, as beautiful
(Continued from Page 1)
ELIM INATING THE POPE FROM PEACE AlOVEMENTS. received
the late Bishop Nicholas C. Matz of Den as it is simple and devoid of all orna Bruckcr, wlio left Conejos for Denver.
mentation, the impartial reader will find
The text o f a secret agreem ent (“iitered in to b y F ran ce, ver, after the latter had made a visit the trutb abounding on every side; not Rev. G. Massa died in Conejos, April 2,
to the famous shrine of Our Ijady of the shadow of an Invention appears upon
G reat B ritain , Rus.sia and Italy, signed in L on don Ausrust 2(1, Guadalupe in Mexico. The bishop ex Its pages. Indeed, It is as far from a 1913. Both he tind his predecessor, Rev.
as truth is from falsehood. For P. M. Penella, who also died in Conejos,
1915; has b(^n published in P etrogra d b y the B olslievik i g o v  plains the miraculous foundation of this romance
to suppose a poor Indian, a recent con April 11, 1918, lie buried side by side in
vert. capable of palming off, not only the Conejos cemetery. May they rest in
ernm ent. A press cablegram givin g a syn opsis dT it, together shrine. He says:
With the approach of tha 12th of upon his own nation, but upon the world peace!
w ith the nam es o f the o ffie ia ls w hose signatures w ere attached, December my memory Is flooded with such an imposition, is simply an Impos
Rev. Anthony BrunneY succeeded
reminiscences of the land of the Monte- sibility. For, we ask, what Interest
zumas so sweet and lasting that time or cduld he have found in such an Imposi Father Massa for a brief space of time.
sjvj’ s, in p a r t:
distance will never succeed in effacing tion? In every undertaking man’s chief
“ P ran ce, G reat B rita in and R ussia w ere to su pport Ita ly them. It was on the 26th day of Feb aim Is his own Interest. But here, Juan Then came again the generable old pas
ruary. 1897, I arrived In the City of Diego not only had nothing to gain but tor, dearly beloved by all our people.
ill p reven tin g the papal iiiflu enee from en din g the w ar and in Mexico. My first stop, after securing a everything to lose with the discovery of Rev. Pascual Tomassini, whose broken
was to visit Guadalupe. To go the fraud, whlcln before the tribunal of
regu latin g question s eoiieernin g the war. I ta ly ’s co-operation lodging,
to Mexico and not see the famous sanc the Inquisition, Would have cost him his down health did not allow him to hold
tuary
of
Guadalupe Is like going to life. But supposing he might have been the reins of government for any length
w as to begin one m onth a fter the ratification, o f the agreem ent.” Rome and not
able to impose upon his own nation, he of tiipe. After a few months, he was
seeing St. Peter’s.
The Villa de Guadalupe lies at the certainly could never have deceived the compelled to leave and was succeeded by
Ita ly w as u n dou btedly influenced b y je a lo u sy lest the w ar
foot of the hills within three miles of Spaniards, who were by no means dis
sh ould em phasize the im portan ce o f the V a tica n .
T h at the the City of Mexico. There Is a street posed to credit an apparition calculhted Rev. Joseph Lafon, who was succeeded
car which leaves the plaza in front of to favor a natlbn despised and oppressed in turn by the present incumbent, Rev.
present governm ent o^ F ra n ce sh ould sign such an agreem ent the Cathedral regularly and brings you bv them. If then the Spaniards did Casimir Alverez, a missionary priest,
to the vlIlN in about twenty minutes. accept and did believe the miracle of the
Avill surprise nobody. The governm eht o f R ussia th at entered AVhen a little over half way, the mag apparition, and obtained for it the appro exiled from Old Mexico during the recent
nificent outlines of the santuarla begin bation of the Holy See. It is but another
the p act n o longer exists. Since the P o p e is the o n ly great neu to loom up, and my heart began to throb proof of tSie truth of the apparition on revolution. Rev. Stephen Bueno, S.J., is
the present assistant priest. The w’riter
,wlth
awakened by the impres the mount of TepeWac.
tral p ow er ill the w orld , the o n ly sou rce w hence iieace parleys sion Iemotion,
But of all witnesses the most Irrefut is also a resident of Conejos, but from
had received from my readings of
this celebrated shrine, so dear to every able of the truth of the apparition of here attends the.«parish of Alamosa and
can start, some kind o f an exp la n ation is needed.
S.
the Virgin. Is the picture on the blanket
Mexican heart.
What those emotions were when I en of Juan Diego, which has been preserved its three missions, namely, St. Michael’s,
tered the sanctuary and for the first intact to this verv day. It Is a living Crestone and Cotton Creek. The Cone
time knelt before the image of Our Lady miracle, that plctuae. Repeatedly and jos parish is very extensive. The two
SEAL OF CON'p ESSION.
of Guadalupe, is impossible for me to at various epochs, experts In the art of
A C ath olic is bound, u n d er pain o f m orta l sin, to abstain tell. Such leelings cannot be described: painting have declared under oath that priests in charge have besides thirteen
they must be experienced that one may this picture is miraculous, both In Its missions to attend. Spanish is the lan
origin and Its preservation under the guage mostly in use, since pearly all the
from revealin g in any w ay a n y sin he Inay hapiien to o v e r form an idea of them.
Here then she was, the famous “Indlta most unfavorable conditions.
hear from a nother person m aking h is con fession . H e m ay Axteca" (a pet name fondly given by
On the 13th of March. 1666, Dr. D. people are of Spanish descent. In the
the Indians to the Image of Our Lady of Francisco Slles, procurator for the cause Conejos mother church we find estab
n ot even speak o f it to the penitent w h o has con fessed Guarialuije.
meaning our little Aztec instituted 'to prove the miraculous na lished four flourishing congregations or
Indian.) She, who by her apparition un ture of the picture of Our Lady of Gua
the sin. N o priest, either, dare m ention to a peniten t o u t der
the form of an Indian maiden had so dalupe, brought before the viceroy. Mar sodalities; one for married men, one for
the hearts of these simple ques of Mancera, the Judges intrusted boys, one for married ladies and one for
side the con fession al som ething th at has been m ade know n to captivated
lieople as to convert them to Christiani with the cause, seven masters and ex young girls. Some of the missions are
In the art of painting. All met on
him in con fession , unless he has the perm ission o f the penitent ty within an Incredibly short time; tak perts
ing them under her especial protection, the above mentioned day In the Church quite distant; but as the zealous priests
of
Our
Lady of Guadalupe, In order that in charge of them are active and the
as we will see later on? and thus Imped
to ?peak abou t it.
ing slavery. The history of the appari there, on the spot, with the image under proud possessors of a “ Baby Buick,” long
their own eyes and In the light of sci
The seal o f the con fession goes to such lengths th a t any tion Is as follows:
On the 9th day of December, of the ence, and after the most careful exam distances are of very little account to
C ath olic, p riest or laym an, m ust be p rep a red to su rren d er his life year 1631, at early da^n. Juan Diego, a ination of the same, they might declare them.
native of Cuantitlan, was wending his under oath what they thought of this
May Our Lady of Guadalupe, the celes
ra th er than break it. H e m ust endure a n y torm ent.
way to the temple of Santiago In the sacred Image. Between the hours of 10
and 11 a. m. the image was taken down tial patroness of this parish, guard the
city,
to
hear
mass.
Having
reached
the
The C ath olic D iction a ry , speaking o f the seal o f con fession , foot of a little hill called 'Tepeyac, Juan and placed upon a table. They examined faith of her sons and daughters, and fill
heard the sounds of a sweet song pro It moat carefully, as well as the canvas the hearts of their priests with an ever
says in regard to a p rie st: “ H e m ust n ot b y w ord o r look o r ceeding
from the summit of the hillock. whereon It Is painted, very coarse cloth,
ayate, made out of a fibre obtained growing zeal for God’s glory and the sal
(h a n g e o f con d u ct rem ind the penitent h im self o f an y th in g jm Looking in,that direction he saw a bril called
liant cloud framed in a beautiful rain from the palm leaf; so coarse that you vation of souls!
can
see
It and discern plain every
has heard, m uch less con vey such kn ow ledge to others. T o d o so bow, resplendent with light emanating object Inthru
the church. Now, after confer
from Its center. The vision cast him
is sacrilege,'ea:c«sah /e by no ad van tage to h im self, to th e pu blic, Into an ecstasy of bliss, and he heard a ring with one another and comparing TABERN ACLE SOCIETY HAS
voice issuing from the cloud and calling notes, in conformity with their art, they
o r even to th e p en iten t. The laic adm its o f no e x c e p tio n , except him by name. As he approached, he saw made the following declaration;
VE STM E N TS FOR BISHOP
’’That it is not possible, humanly
focused in the cloud a most charming
w here the penitent freely gives the co n fe sso r leave to use his lady, who said to him in Mexican;
A lioautiful set of vestments has been
speaking, for anyone to paint a figure
“My son. Juan Diego, whom I love so beautiful, so chaste and well designed made by tbe Tabernacle society for tbe
know ledge. N o t o n ly sins h ow ever sligh t, but m oral o r natu ral tenderly,
whither art thou going?” ■' as this one. upon a canvas so coarse as
am on my way, dearest lady, to -the this mantle; that it is a picture of such new bishop of Denver, the Rt. Rev. J.
w eakn esses, sins o f a ccom p lices, all th at m ay^bring the. p en iten t cityT to
transcendent
hear mass,” he replied,
---- ------------ beauty that no painter Henry Tihen, and will be on display at
Know, my son, that I aiVi the AHr^n’ ^ u ld ever reproduce the beauty of Us tbe meeting to be held on Friday after
in to trou b le, o r con tem p t, o r su spicion o f an y s o rt, fa ll, i f know n Mary,
having --------touched- with
mother of the true God. It Is my , coloring; that, -------„
----- their
th ru con fession , u n d er th e sacram en tal seal. A p riest m igh t wish that a temple be built on this spot, ' hands this picture, they found it nothing noon at tbe home of Mrs. T, A. Coswherein, as a loving mother to thee and ! but what was mysterious and marvelous griff. 1130 Kast Seventh avenue (corner
break the seal, in certa in circu m stan ces, m erely b y a d m ittin g those of thy kin, I will show my mercy ' and that no one but God could produce J^^ventb avenue and Downing street).
and the tender compassion I feel for the a thing so beautiful and perfect as this
th a t a person has con fessed to h im ; o r again, even if there be Mexicans and all those that will implore : image. Wherefore, they declare under
my help; where I will hear their suppll- i oath that this picture of Our Lady of
no dan ger o f su sp icion fixin g itse lf on any in d ivid u al, b y reve cations, and give them assistance and Guadalupe Impressed upon the mantle of DELIGHTFUL MUSICALE
Now, therefore, that my Juan Diego Is a supernatural work, beAT LORETTO HEIGHTS
lation s w hich m igh t b rin g bad repute o r su sp icion on a co m  consolation.
wlsh may go into effect, you will go to longing to God alone.”
(Ixiretto Heights.)
the
City
of
Mexico
and
to
the
palace
of
I
Another
point
which
goes
to
prove
the
m u n ity o r on a certa in num ber o f m en.” (I ta lic s o u rs.)
An imexpeeted treat was in store for
the bishop, to whom you shall tell that ' miraculous nature of this picture is its
I
sent
thee
and
that
It
in
my
desire
that
wonderful
preservation,
for
now
more
W h a t has been said above o f the duties o f a ])i*iest apjilies a temple be built on this spot. A'ou have than 368 years, notwithstanding the hos- the girls who remained at the academy
I tile influences of >an atmosphere Impreg- for the Thanksgiving holidays. On Sun
a lso to a laym an w ho a ccid en ta lly overhears a nother p erson ’s heard, mv son! N6w go in peace.”
The archbishop heard with admiration I nated with saltpetre, which the burning day afternoon, Dec. 2, a piano recital
the Indian’s story but, for prudential ' rays of a tropical sun are continually was given by Edith Kingsley Rinquest,
con fession .
reasons, he appeared rot to give It full vaporizing from the lakes in the north assisted by Edward Baxter Rimpiest,
credit. Juan withdrew from the palace, ern part of the valley of Mexico. It Is
*
*
*
sad and depressed, and as he passed a fact which dally experience goes to vocalist. .Yn hour spent with the “graiid>
The w riter has investigated recen tly and has d iscovered that over the hill where he had seen the prdve that the finest oil paintings cannot old masters” —Beethoven, Liszt and Cho
Virgin he found her waiting for him and resist these attacks in the valley of
(he p ra ctice o f stan din g in line, w a itin g on e’ s tu rn to get into told her the result of his meeting with Mexico for any length of time. And yet pin—was indeed a treat for which to ren
the picture of Our Lady of Guadalupe der thanks, and Mrs. Dingley-Mathews
bishop.
con fession , w orks a p hysical h ardsh ip on m any. T w o weeks ago, the’’You
will return .again tomorrow,” she has not been affected in the least by any and Mr. and .Mrs. Rinqnest w ill be held
of
these unfriendly conditions, altho for
bade
him,
’’and
say
to
him
that
she
who
a t one o f the cen tra lly located D en ver churches, he saw a wom an sent you is the A’lrgin Mother of God.”
116 years the image was exposed, un in grateful memory by'.the inmates of
protected,
without a glass ca’.se as we Loretto Heights.
He did as he was told. The bishop
«
whose appearance proved her to be in ill health Avait in lin e over heard
him with greater attention, but to nnd It now, having sixty oil lamps and
countless
numbers
constantly
a h a lf h ou r so as n ot to m iss her tu rn , then have to leave the line make sure of the vision he commanded burning before it. of candles
,
him to ask the lady who sent him for
Another singular prerogative of this SISTERS OF M ERCY W ILL
when she w as alm ost ready to go in. She had becom e so ill that some sign or proof whereby he, the bish
op, might know that she who sent him picture of Guadalupe is that the four
KEEP FOUNDATION D A Y
she cou ld stand n o longer. Th e peojile, o f cour.se, are to blam e and wished him to build her a temple, kinds of painting known to art are all
The Sisters of Mercy at Mercy hospi
was really the Mother of God. When combined there in the one image. The
fo r this, n ot the priests. B u t the p riests b y speaking to the Juan Diego reached again the spot on head and the hands seem to be in oil; tal, Denver, will celebrate Fonndatiori
the hillock, he found the Virgin awaiting the garment and the angel with the Day next IVednesday, oommemorating
])0 0 ple can accustom the latter f o m ovin g from one seat to the him
once more and delivered to her the clouds that border the image are dis
bishop’s
message. Mary thanked him temper; the mantle is water color, and the founding of their order. The sisters
other, thus keeping th eir turns.
and bade him return the following day, the ground is fresco. These various am! nurses will give a reception to Bishop
kinds of painting are so different In .1. Henry Tiheii. with a dinner at (i
Do you realize how many operations are performed in Den when she would give him the proof that practice
that each one requires an espe
was demanded. This spot which I vis
cially
prepared canvas or ground. And o'clock. Bcnwliction of the Blessed .Sacver and almost everywhere else at all seasons of the yei^*? Do ited when T was there Is marked by a yet here
the only canvas Is a piece of ranieiit will he celebrated, and the bishop
chapel that crowns the hill and contains
you know what it moans to stand fifteen or twenty minutes or an altar, dedicated to the Virgin Mother, coarse cloth made of palm fibre utterly will make an address. He made a short
surrounded by an image of Our Lady unfit for a painter’s brush in any kind of
maybe an hour waiting your turn outside the confessional when of Guadalupe. The national sanctuary painting whateverf
visit to the institution on Tuesday.
Tlie grandest testimony in favor of
at the foot of the hill.
The sisters have l)een officially notified
the exertion js liable to break open an operation Avound? The stands
On the following day, the Hth of the truth of the apparition is the con from Rome by Cardinal Gasparri. papal
version of the Mexican race to Christi
December.
Juan
Diego
could
not
return,
writer has gone thru this experience more than once himself, owing to the sickness of his cousin, Juan anity. It is a fact historically proved secretary of state, of the nhraing of Car
Bernardino, whom he loved very much. that the total number of conversions dinal Sharretti as their protector.
for he has bwn unfortunate enough to haA'e had several experi The
malady become so alarming that during the first ten years following Im
Fatlier William S. Necnan, rector of
Diego had to go Into the city on mediately upon the conquest and pre
ences Avith surgery. If the public in general kneAv what suffering Juan
the following day to summon a religious ceding the apparition, did not exceed St. Louis’ church, gave an address on
1,200.000;
that
is,
from
the
year
1520
to
to
the
deathbed
of
his
cousin.
It
was
conA'alescents undergo standing in line AAuiting for confession,
“ Moral Courage” to the nurses of ilercy
early In the morning of the 12th of De 1531: whilst the number of converts to
they would stop the totally unnecessary practice of getting out cember when Juan Diago approached the the faith during the ten succeeding years hospital on Monday.
hill on the crown of which he had seen reached 10,500,000 who embraced the
of the pews in order riot to miss their turns.
the vUion of the Virgin. He recalled faith. The great obstacle In the way of
to milTd the promise he had made her of the conversion of the Indians from pa clous event o| the coronation of the
t
t
t
returning on the previous day. Fearing ganism was polygamy. Bancroft, in his Virgin of Guadalupe.
The scene wlthfn the temple at the
she would rebuke him, and believ history of Mexico, Vol. X, page 403,
More than one priest-martyr, has gone to his grave rather lest
moment of the coronation passes all
ing. in his sifnpliclty, that by taking writes:
description. The faithful, who hitherto
another
path
which
skirted
the
foot
of
*Tn
1531
an
event
took
place
which
than reveal the secrets of the confessional. No matter Iioav Ioav the hill, he might pass her unnoticed, he
greatly contributed to the suppression had been scarcely capable of suppress
to the left, leaving the straight of Idolatry. It was the miraculous ap ing their emotion, when they saw their
a priest might fall, you ncA-er hear of one revealing AA'hat he has turned
mother so gloriously crowned, burst
pass over the hill. When he reached a parition of the Virgin of Guadalupe.”
into prolonged applause.
heard in the holy tribunal of penance. The heroic limit to which point at the fool of the hill marked by
The sight of the picture of the Virgin forth
’’Long live the queen of the Mexicans!
a fountain of water strongly Impreg
an Aztec Indian, painted on a poor Long
live the Virgin of Guadalupe! Long
priests Avill go to protect the seal of confession was shoAvn by nated with alum, he saw the Virgin com as
Indian blanket, touched the poor and op live
our mother! Our mother!! Our
ing forward to meet him. This spot Is
Indians so much that they aban
Father Koblowicz, as told bj- the R cich zeitu n g of Bonn. He aaas likewise consecrated by the superstruc pressed
doned polygamy and contented them mother!!!”
Whilst
the archbishop terminated the
of a chapel. In its vestibule Is selves with one woman.
a parish priest of Oranon, in Kiev (Rn.ssian Roland), and hor(* ture
prayer of the coronation, all the prelates
found the aluminous fountain, flowing
There
Is
still
another
monument
erect-%
as strong as ever. I tasted Its ed to the Virgin of Guadalupe, which present deposited their mitres and croa high reputation for piety and zeal. A murder avus conmiittod today
xler.s at the feet of the queen of the
water, which 1 found very unpalatable. eloquently
the mlraculoua ap ] apostles, the exalted mother of the MexThe
Virgin,
whom he beheld as before parition. Iproclaims
in his parish and his gun, recently discharged, AA-as found con focused in a white
mean
the
Collegiate
Church
cloud of transcendent of Guadalupe that stands at the foot of Icana The touching and unexpected
! manifestation of .piety on the part of
addressed him. saying:
cealed under the altar. He was tried, found guilty, and con beauty
hill, a magnificent monument reared i the prelates fired still more the enthusi
“Whither art thou going, my son. and the
by the faith of the Mexican people to asm of the people arid caused it to verge
demned to penal servitude for life in the mines of Siberia. what road is this thou art pursuing commemorate
and perpetuate the truth ' on delirium.
now?”
the apparition as well as the miracu
The crown wherewith the Virgin of
Twenty years later— 1873— the organist of the church at Oranon
Juan Diego, full of confusion, began of
lous
origin
of
the picture of Our Lady Guadalupe w-as crowned on this memor
to plead his excuses.
Guadalupe. This temple has been able day is the richest and most beauti
lay dying. He summoned the authorities, and confessed that he
•'Let not the malady of your cousin of
renovated and in part reconstruct ful crown In the world. It Is constructed
you any concern, but be assured lately
by the late lamented Don Antonio of gold, silver and precious stones, the
was the murderer. He had used the priest’s gun, hastily c on- give
that he Is now quite well,” said the ed
Plancarte
y Labastide, abbot bf Guada gift of Mary’s loving and affectionate
who spent about $1,000,000 in this Mexican children and a token of filial
cealed it beneath the altar, and in the .search Avhich ensiUKl had Virgin.
” lf so. my lady.” replied the Indian, lupe,
grand
work
reconstruction. Wherein homage toward their tender mother. In
’’send me to the bishop and give me he spent hisofown
contriA’od to cast susjiicion on Father KobloAvii^. In a remorse the
means as liberally as a short time the Mexican ladies gath
sign you promised me to prove my he did the many thousands
that flowed ered together one thousand precious
ful mood he .soon afterAvards confessed to the priest, hut had not mission.”
so freely thru his hands, the gift of his Stones of various kinds, sizes and color.
The Virgin said: “Go to the summit devout
and
generous
fellow
countrymen.
Edgar Morgan of Paris, the greatest
the courage to surrender himself to the hands of justice. After of the hillock and cull the roses which
This great architectural enterprise Jeweler in the world, constructed the
there thou shall find, gather them In the
crown,
working two years at' it. It rep
was
completed
in
1895,
and
witnessed
his dying confession, orders AAcre .sent to Siberia for the imme folds of your mantle and bring them
hither and I will tell thee what thou one of the grandest national demonstra resents a value of ,30.000, and its in
trinsic
value stands at 380,000. As a
diate release of Father KobloAvicz. lie had died, a short time Shalt have to do.”
tions Mexico ever saw. I now refer to
He went and found on the top of the the crowning of Our Lady qf Guadalupe work of art It has no rfkal.
previously. He had endured the sIoav martyrdom of Siberian hill where he had met the A’irgin before, on October 12, 1895. It was presided
Here we have an irrefutable argument
parterre of the most fragrant Castil- over by forty prelates (archbishops and In favor of the apparition of the Virgin
mines for tAV’cnty years. He bad borne that far greater agony— alian
roses, which he plucked as he was bishops), hundreds of priests and the of Guadalupe. What! The Mexican na
directed to do and brought them to the number of faithful that filled the Basili tion would spend over a million dollars
the fearful ceremony of ]mblic degradation at Zhitomeer. He Virgin,
ca and crowded the plaza was estimated to commemorate a fraud! And the Mex
who said to him:
’’This is the token you will bring to at no less than 50.000. that had flocked ican ladies would strip themselves of
l>oro his heavy cross in silence Avith him to the grave.
S.
the bishop, telling him that by virtue of thither from all parts of Mexico to wit their Jewels to crown this fraud! Reason
Itself revolts at the very Idea of such
this sign as evidenced in the roses he ness the coronation.
^
4
4
supposition. And we hesitate not to
should take to the building of the temple
Not only in the capital, however, but I a
add
the Mexican nation, sword in
to me.”
thruout the length and breadth of the hand,that
HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE.
would resent such an Imputation
It mav be well to remark here that 1 republic, in every city, town and hamlet, and .would
iAtany of oiir readers may not liavc, Tardieu. one of the French high commisbe ready at any time to de
visited this spot. It Is dry. barren and the event was solemnly commemorated.
read or heard of. not the war work, b u t' sionera lo the United States. "France rockv. and as likely to produce a bed of At one and the same hour all the bells fend Its apparition and its laeting me
morial. the image of Our Lady of Gua
the noble reeonstniction work, done fcy knew.” ho .said, “ she could count on the Cnstilllan roses as yonder foothills of of Catholic Mexico, from the Rio Grande dalupe. with the last drop of its blood.
Rocky mountains. Moreover, the to Central America; from the Atlantic
Americans in northern France, which United State.s. but all our hoi>es have the
N. C. MATZ.
to
the,
Pacific,
rang
out
a
Joyous
peal,
time of the apparition. December 12th,
elicited the admiration of Captain A. ffeen surpassed.” The commissioner had is not the season of roses in Mexico. proclaiming unto the world the auspiBishop of Denver.
The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organization controlle<i by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
eolumns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics
of the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
credit to themselves and the Church.
*
+ N. C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.
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LATE BISHOP TELLS
STORY OF GUADALUPE
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WORLD OFFERS ONLY
GRAYE TO ITS SLAYES
Written for This Newspaper by Rev.
William Demouy, D.D., nf St.
Rosa’s Home, Denver.
SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT.
There shall be a root of Jesse, and He
who shall rise up to rule The Gentiles, in
Him the Gentiles shall hope,—Rom. xv,
12.
______
Man, after his sin and banishment,
would have had no hope were it not for
the goodness and generosity of his O eator. He had despised the beneficence of
his .Maker, disregarded His gentle com
mand, and abused the great gift of his
free will. He had spoiled, in his being,
the earthly masterpiece of God. How
could he, in the face of all this, turn to
the Almighty and even implore another
blessing?
If these facts did not appear clear to
his own mind, they were certainly evi
dent to the mind of God. Since it was
He with whom the right of judgment
lay, man would have been forced to sub
mit to an eternal decree of banishment
and loss, had God so determined. But a
kind Father in Heaven was willing to
overlook the ingratitude of His crea
ture, and tempered His justice with
mercy, and so allowed him a future hope.
Man, however, with evil now rooted in
his very nature, with his intelligence
darkened, and his will weakened, contin
ued to defy his Maker. Instead of fall
ing down in humble adoration and re
building in his nature—aa far, at least,
as he could—with the help of God, the
temple that he had tom down, he con
tinued to work further destruction of
his nature, and attacked the very founda
tion upon which alone could be rained a
new habitation of grace.
God was forced again, in divers ways,
to punish him, to recall him to a sense
of duty; but it seemed that every new
rise was accompanied by another fall.
In due time, the last and greatest of His
blessings came upon man: His own Di
vine Son entered the earth, and, by his
death on the Cross, give man a right to
favors theretofore denied him—the gates
of Heaven were opened, the justice of God
satisfied.
But even since the dawn of this new
era, all men have not felt sufficiently
grateful for, nor appreciated the wonder
ful goodness of their Maker and their
Saviour. True it is that many have fol
lowed in His footsteps, and supped at the
fountain of His graces. But others have
stood by only to rebuke and belittle
Him, and to turn hardened hearts against
the kindness of His invitation: To the
judgment of God is left their fate, but,
alas, to the world, their example has been
•the source of innumerable evils and of
unbelief.
Minds and hearts are so hardened that
the last plank after shipwreck they re
fuse to grasp. The only hope of the true
solution of life, and the fulfillment of
the desires of the heart, and the perfec
tion of a nature now decrepit, is forever
lost to their view. They arc wandering,
spiritually, in a desert, with not even an
occasional oasis, and the parched sands
are burning up their already enfeebled
steps.
They live for the world, and the woild
in return jpves them what it can: To
some it brings a species of joy; to o-thers
bitter sorrows; to all who remain so to
the end, a sad death. Little recompense,
indeed, for the efforts made, and the
energy exhausted! Life is wasted away
in its pursuits, and it, itself—the hitter
world—offers but the coldness of a grave
for its recompense.
But to those who have opened their in
telligence, and their minds, and their,
hearts, to the realities of the Redemp
tion, there is a hope that follows every
step, that lines their every sorrow, that
strengthens their evAry weakness. They
consume their lives, too, in service here;
but for every unit in strength and time
spent, they find, in their well-founded
hopes, an addition to their mansion being
builded in the regions of the blessed.
Life to one is a day—he it of sorrow,
of joy, or of both. To the other it is
an eternity: To work for the present
consumes the joys that tlie present can
give; but to work for the future,, pro
vides joys that the goodness of a kind
Father makes eternal. The clamor, at
tractions, and enticements of the world
are many and are blinding, because so
many people slnit their eyes to the
brighter light of Faith and the word of
God. The attractions of the future, be
held only by the eye of Faith—such as
the saints beheld and labored for—gives
satisfaction and a joy here, surpassing
immeasurably anything that the realiza
tion of an earthly joy. or the hope of its
future acqoisition before death, can pro
duce.
Silently, tho convincingly, the influence
of Christ’s life, and the truth of His
doctrines, linger among his children. In
His wisdom. He knows how mneh pleas
ure and enjoyment He should allow them,
while striving along the path He has laid
out Tor them; and He knows just how
much He sbhuld illumine them about tbe
truths and the joys to come. He also
bands out to them a reason sufficient to
attract them after Him. He went further
Himself than He asks any of His follow
ers to go; hnt He demands that for a
glory, they must pay a price. The right
eousness of all this is clear to us, since
we realize, in our hearts, the extent and
the continuation of our sinfulness and
our unsuitableness, as a consequence, to
dwell with His angels in Heaven. The
faculties with which we are endowed. He
wishes ns to use, and rightly so, in the
pursuit of salvation.
People should study the life of Christ,
they should meditate on the tnith.s that
He taught—above all. they should cry out
to Him in continuous prayer to teach
them the nothingness of life here, hut the
richness of it beyond. Thev should real
ize, too, that He will not only guide them,
in response fo their appeals, hnt will also
aid them along the road He bids them fol
low. They need, too, weapons with which
to fight the enemies that are ever suggeiting the by-paths. They need a great
strength to conquer their own nature, and
all theae things ean eome thru Him alone,
who is the giver of every good gift.
In times like the present, in every
Christian family, there should he a re
newal of fervor: there ahoiild be devclooed means of acquiring a Vnowledjgc of
Christ and His doefrines. This is eaailv
done—books are plentiful, and the word
of God is preached from every poilpit.
The saered preeincts of the Church are
onen to every man: or. at least, during
the silent hours that he spends at home,
he mar converse a little with his God. to
teach him the ways of wisdom and truth.
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for in turn the souls of those w horn yoii
AUGMENTED CHOIR GETS
YOUNG LA D IE S’ SODALITY
save will pray for you; Christ is ever
R E A D Y FOR CHRISTM AS seeking for soids. Again and again
NAM ES NEW OFFICERS

(St. FraiU’is do Sales*).
At a meeting of the Young I-adies* so
dality last Monday evening the following
Ml'fict'rs were elected for the coming
yriir: Miss Marjory (!o(rp'i. presidpiit;
Miss Katherine Eitzsimiiioiis. vi(v presi
dent; Miss Mabel Scholl, seetnid vice
president; Miss Uora Connors, treasurer,
n'-eleeted; Miss Katherine Henahen, sec
retary, re-elected; Miss Marparet .Tones,
librarian. The evening was made very
enjoyable by addresses by Eat hers
Naughton and (Irohnian. for which the
ladies express thanks for the honor
shown them and they also wish to thank
Mr. Kichard Hynes for solos rendere<l at
the 7 o’clock mass last Sunday.
.N'ext Sunday is the regular Comnnmion day for the Holy Name society.
The funeral of Mrs. Bender took place
from the chnreh last Monday morning.
Requiem mass was sung by Fatlicr IXmnelly.
The get-acquainted social and card
jmrty was a success in every way. Credit
is due Rev. Father (irohuian and ladies
of the different committees for making
the evening enjoyable. Strangers com
ing into the parish were made to feel
welcome. \ short musical prop-am was
giv**n first. Recitations, which t(u>k
down the house, were given by a litth“
tot, Marie (iazzolo, also artistic dancing
by Alice .MeSwiggn and Kvaline Kenny.
The new (Colorado song was sung by Mr.
Richard Hynes. Encores were demanded.
The choir pave the patriotic choruses.
.\ one-act sketch, "Wooing the M idow,’
was charmingly given by .Miss Henrietta
Uarotto, as the widow, and .Mr. K. M.
Freeman, as the widower. This is the
first time Miss Harotto has appeartal,
Imt from the excellence of her work it
is to be hoped we may have the oppor
tunity of seeing her again s<K)n. M'e
have great talent in our parish and if
Miss Barotto would join mir dramatic
club we would consider her <|uite an ac
quisition. M*"- Freeman has appeuretl in
most of our ilramatic pro<luctions and is
always a great favorite.

/
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(Holy Family Parish.)
Hi- calls, never tiling; so. children, do
The girls’ choir has iwoved very prom you in imitation of your Divine Master,
ising and gratifying to the Rev. I.. .M. I hope to go to Heaven because many
Fe<lc. To show his apiireciation he has souls are there whom 1 have sent and
asked the Young Uidie.s' sodality to as ! know they are asking Hod that 1 may
sist this already talented group of girls join them, Jesus will not he outdone in
for the chief Christmas mass.
generosity.”
'rtiesdny evening. IVc. 4, having been
Rev. William O'Ryan will have the an
the first rehearsal, with a goodly number nual election of officers for the Young
present, the writer having obtained I^idies’’ siahility after his return from
admission, by special permission of Rev. ! California, where he delivered a seraion
Father Fede. promises a great treat in at the consecration of Bisliop Cantwell.
store for all who attend this mass. The
next rehearsal is Tuesday evening. Dee. SISTE RS W ILL A SSIST
11. All young ladies are asked to be
IN SUNDAY SCHOOL W ORK
present.
(>^t. Lollin’ l^arisli.)
Monday evqjdng. December 10, is the
Sistorn will UHsist in tin* SnmiKV Scliool
regular meeting of the St. \ incent de
Paul society. All members, as well as work of St. l.<onis‘.
Till* funeral of little \*ineent Uell. who
other gentlemen of the ]mri.sh who would
like to assist in this good work, will as ditnl at the ( hihlnni's hospital Friday,
semble at the jiastoral residence at 8 took pla<e Sunday aftiTinam.
Holy Hour will he ol»s(‘i’ved Friday
p. m.
ovenin;r «t 7:JF1. Mas.«< on Saturday,
feast of the lininaeiilate C'oneeption. will
CHILDREN OF M ARY AT
at !i oVlock.
ST. LEO’ S NAM E OFFICERS
Miss M. Killilea is ill at her home,
3390 South IVni!s\ |vania street.
(St. lyco’s Church.)
- The annual election of officers of the
Children of Mary’s sodality took place A LT A R AND R O SA R Y SOCIAL
in the church hail last Sunday morning.
GIVEN IN ST. DOM INIC’ S
The following children w ill have the hon
(St. Dnminic's I’arisli.)
ors of office for the enaidng year: Misses
The canl party pivcii Thiinksi;ivinp;
.Ybbie Carson, prefect; Jennie Callahan,
viee |>(|e8ident; Cleo Lindville, treasurer ; ( venin;.' by tlic .Altar ami Rosary society
Helen Wernert, secretary; Kathryn w.ia .0 great success, both in a sisial ami
Reilly, sacristan; .Mice O’Connell, .Mamie .a tinancial wu%.
Mr. Oswald Hart and Miss Edith Hraf
Oassart, Nora JIurphy. Kathryn Bowen,
Helen Bowen. Mary Bidinger. Mary Bi were married Novembi'r JO at St. Domi
anco. considtors.
The Rev. \\ illiam nic’s ihurcb, bv Rev. W. 1!. Bonniwcll.
O’Ryan addressed the imonbers. exhort O.P.
Mrs. T. .1. t'allaglmn is ipiitc ill at her
ing them to use every means available
lioinff
on West Twcnty-fiftli avonne.
to spread devotion to the Blessed Virgin
St. Dominic's Red Cross cbdi met last
.Mary. He said; ‘’ Heaven is not a selfish
place. Jesus, the angels and saints are Friday evening with Miss Nell .Miller.
ever watching and seeking for souls. So. The elnb will eontimie its work dtiring
my dear children, each one of you can the holiday .season, owing to the great
bring other children into Christ's earthly need of garments for the Rc-d Cro.ss. Nexl
kingdom, by asking them to join your meeting with Helen ami Lilia Ferris.
The .'senior Holy Name .society will
sodality, by giving good example, by
alms-giving and by performing other reeeivc lady Communion next Sunday at
works of charity- Remember that every 1) o’clock mass. The liinior at the 7:30
mass.
soul you save or help to save means
At the election of officers for the Holy
that you are saving your own soul.
Name sia-iety Mr. A. Farrell was elected
president. Mr. 'll. .Morgan vice ])iesident,
.Mr. .lolm (juinn secretary.
.Mrs. Hporge Burt's mother, Mrs. .\iehleman, who has been seriously ill, is re
covering.
.Mr. Thiinies returned .Siturday from
a visit to Chicago.

For Your Gentlemen Friends
While this store sells men’s wear only,
there is no store so liberally patronized
by women who buy for men.
"

A n d

th e

W o m e n

K n o w !

Silk N eck'w ear

Jew elry

Truly and unequaled showing of the
richest silks In the most authentic
styles; four-in-hands, large flowing
end scarfs, and appropriate neckwear
for every function.

Scarf pins, in .original designs; cuff
links; tie fasteners; shirt stud.s for
all occasions; full dress sets, etc.

Gloves

Swips knit, crocheted silk, accordion
knit, various colors and combinations,
and silk mufflers in abundance.

Por every occasion. Only the very
best makes from the very best
makers. The showing: includes, like
wise, fur gloves.

L eath er Belts
A great assortment of calf, .seal and
walrus belts. Including many with
silver or gold buckl&s.

Shirts
Our manner
all in sirht,
arran^ea in
and sellinf?.
silk shirts.

of dlsnlayinR our shirts,
behind g-lass-door cases,
sices, facilitates buying
A magnificent array of

K n itted M u fflers

R obes and S m ok in g J ackets
Lounging robes and bath robes, light
wei^rht Cashmeres, luxurious Vicunas,
blanket robes and robes of toweling,
and others.

P ajam as
Yes. there is a difference In pajamas,
and ours are truly the different kind
—superior. In material, make and
finish. Hllks, fiannelettes. Madras,
crepes, mercerized materials, plain,
striped, fancy weaves. •

Many specially selected and uncom
mon designs, as well as the best
colors in pure silk. Also black lisle
and cotton, mercerized lisle, and so
forth.

H andkerchiefs
From Ireland, from England, from
France; notwithstanding conditions,
our usual elaborate showing. Includ
ing the purest linens, the finest silks,
and silks and linens.

Quality pro<lucts, with an assortment
of attractive, rieat, genteel handles,
from the very inexpensive to the
more costly, but all most moderately
priced here.

MOUNT

p p w e r s -^ e h e n ^ .
ibth St . a t Ca l i f o r n i a

«

G

BIBLES

CATHOUC BOOKS

ROSARIES

FRENCH SE.AL HR.AIN, gilt edges— Mother of Pearl on AA'hitc Metal Chain
.$’2.30 i)ostpaid.
with Pearl Cross and Heart- 50e,
fl(h', 75e. H5e, $1.00. |)ostpnid. *
FRENCH .MOROCtY) HR.AIN, Yap)), red
under gold edges ,$3.00 postpaid.
Mother of Pearl on Silver Chain $2.00,
$2.50, .$3.(H), .$4.00, postpaid.
EHYPTI.AN .SE.AL, A'app, reel under gold
edges—$:1.30 'postpaid.
Imitation .Stones on Hold Chain 7.3e,
$1.2.3, $2.00, $2,.30, .$;L50, $3.(HI, $7..30,
TCRKEY .MOROCCO, limp, red under
po.stpaid.
,
solid gold edges—.$3.00 postj)uid.
Above eon he had in .Amethyst, (iarnet.
W.ALIU’ S HR.AIN PERSI.A.V, India paper
edition, red under gold edges;—$5.50 Emernhl, .Tet, Sapi)hire, Topaz, Rose,
Oriental Roby.
postpaid?
THE LIFE OF FRANCIS THOMPSON—
.AJ...ASK.A SE.AL, India paper edition. re<l P))re .Stone on Hold Filled Oiain and
iii'LlH) net. by mail $’i.I3.
(h’oss $P2.(H) postpaid.
under gold nlges - $0.50,postpaid.
THE LIFE OF SISTER THERF.SE
(Little Flower) .kg.lMI net, liv mail SCPEKFINE T.EA’.ANT. Yapp, red under Pure Stone on Solid Hold Chain and
Cross- ,8’2.3.00 |K>stpaiil.
solid gold e<lgeK—$10..30 postpaid.
$2.13.
Hold Filbsl Beads on Cold Filled Chain
I•'ATIIE1^ RYAN’S POE.MS $1..-)0,$L,S.3.
and Cross—$3.30 postpaid.
.82,30, $:i..iO, all net; |)ostage 13e
extra.
Solid Hold Beads on Solid Hold Chain
and CYoss $23.(K) and .$35.00, post
HERALD DE L.ACEY’S D A rcilT E R —
KKA’ OE IIE.VA'EN From .30e up to
paid.
$1.33 net, by mail -'til.nO.
$'2..30 postpaid.
D. ARK ROS.ALEEN, a Story of Ireland .M.ANt'Al, OF P1LAYERS-.$1.’23. $1..)0, All .Sterling Silver Ileml.s—$4..3() postpaid.
Tcalay .$1.3.3 net, by mail .$1.30.
.$‘2.(M). .$2.50, $3.’23. .$4.l«l, $5.(MI. .$7.00. On Sterling Chain and Cross- $li.00 and
$7.-)0 postpaid.
postpaid.
HLORIES OF .M.ARA' 3(k’, by mail tioe. i
-All Sterling Silver Heads and .Sterling
MY NEW (CRATE. Canon Sheeham- j .MA'IMLAYER B(K)K (Father Lasnnee)
]
.81.’23, .81,7.3, 82.IMI. $2..30. jinstpaid.
.silver Case^—$7.31) post{)uid.
$1.50, by mail .$1.()3.
l.UKE DELMEHfc. Canon Sheehan—.$1.00 C A TIIO U C HIRE’S HCIDE (Father La- Rosary llraeelet in Rolhsl Hold .$(L30
sauce)--.$1.23. $1.73, .$2.00, $'2..)0.
postpaiil.
net, by mail $1.13.
|i<)stpaid.
HLEN.AN.A.AC. a Story of Irish l.ife •
WITH HOD (Fat her Lasanee) $l.'2.3.
$1.00 net, by mail $1.13.
.$l.,30, .82.(H), postpaid.
IIE.VRT OE A .ALAN—$1.33 not. hv mail
YOCNH .MAN’S Hl' IDF (Father Iji$1..30.
sanee) - 7-3e, $1.00, $1.33, .$2.(K), po.st- Rolled Hold Plate ami .Sterling Silver
PKl.SONER'S YEARS—$1.33 net, hj
3(>e, 40e. .30e, 7.3<’. post|)aid.
(laid.
mail $1..’)0.
BLESSED SACRAMENT BOOK- (Fath Solid 'Hold—$1..30, .$2..')0, $3.3(1, .$4..30,
THE RE:.8T HOl'SE-$1.33 not. hv mail
postjinid.
er Lasanee)—•$l.-3t), .$2.00. .82..30. .$3.00,1
$1..')0.
•$4..30, post))ai(l.
!
INITT.ATTON, by Rola"rt ILigh Benson—
THE NEW MISSAL FOR EVERY D.AY '
$1..30 net, by mail $1,1)3.
(Father Lasanee)—$1..30, .$1.73, •8’2.00,
CO.ME RACK! C'O.ME HOPE: by Robert
postpaid.
Hugh Benson—$1.30 net, bv mail
THE Sl’ NDAY MISSAL for All the Sun- In Hold Plate and Silver Plate, ranging
$1.0.3.
in price from 3()e u|) to $3.00, [H)st<la.v.s and the Rrineipal Feasts of the
)>aid.
E. AItfOL.A, or the Church of the Cata
A'ear (E’ather La.sanee)—75e, $1.00,
combs, by Cardinal Wiseman—.30e
ST.ATl'E.S in Composition. Ivory Finish,
$1.23. $1.75, $2.00, postpaid.
net, by mail 05e.
Hold and Silver Plate— From 73e up
MANNA OF THE SOUL (Father La
to $0.00. Popular subjects and in
A .MOTHER’S S.ACRl EICE, by Cliristian
sanee) — Size 5 5-8 x 3 3-4 inches,
heights suituhie for the home.
Eaher 7.3e ))ost])aid. .
$1.2.3, $1.50, $1.7.3, $2.00. post))aid.
THE Hl'ARDIAN’S MYSTERY, by .MANNA OF THE SOI L, vest pocko’t eili- CATHOLIC HOME ANNUAL FOR lOLS
—23e po.stpaid.
Christian Kaher -7.3e postpaid.
tion (Father Ijisaneo)—4fle, flOe, 8fle.
C.ALENDAR of Catholic Feast and Fast
$1.00, $1.00. .$’2.00, postl)aid.
STORIES ERO.M THE NEW TESTADays, with a Fine Lithographic Pic
.MEN T. three volumes, artistically
ture—l(je postpaid.
■
illustrated. Elaeh lM)oklet contains
CIIRIST.MAS CARDS AND B(X)KLETS
10 l)Hges, including S colored pictures,
Prices from Ic up to 25c.
size 3 3-S x 4 3-S inches. Price 1(1
-Many other articles we have in stock
cents each, or complete set of three Rolled Hold—.30e, $1.00, $1.’25, $1.75, $2.00,
•$2.75, $3.00, |)ostpaid.
that would make a ehoiee gift.
booklets ‘25 cents, postpaid.

PRAYER BOOKS

SCAPULAR MEDALS
cru cifixes '

SCAPULAR LOCKETS

M A IL

O R D E R S

RE SPE CTFU LLY

S O L IC IT E D

1 6 4 5 - 1 6 4 7
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G ift o f F u rs

To Wife, Daughter or
_____ _
or Mother
Reiueuiber that every fur piece here exhibited is
])rou)iueutlv labeled with its true name and plainly [)riee
marked, therefore no deception .so couirjiou in the f((r traflic
is possible. Our fur section is full to overflowing witli jhe
very newest in fur.s. You will timi iiiaiiy to delight yo)i in
style, (piality or ])riee.

Per.sons interesteil in Mt. Calvary
Cemetery are requested to ajiply to
the conservator,

E. p. McGovern,
1442 Arapahoe St.
Telephones Main 402, 779.
for any information ns to removals,
improvements, grave lots, blocks,
dates, names or ownersliip.

"

.A

organization of

Persons are warned against tres|iiissing on this property.

&

S treet

2 1 9 9

CALVARY

■All records since
cemetery at hand.

C a lifo r n ia

r

1
‘

Fur Sciii’fs ftiirlv priord from
?10 t o ............ ..........................*L>0().00
Fur Muffs fairlv ])ric(‘d from
? 1 0 t ( ) ............’ .........................?ir. 0 .0 ()
Fur ( ’ii])OH fairh' i)riccd from
?L>r) t o ............ ’ .........................s .m o o
Fur ( ’oats fairlv i)ri<(‘d from
SlOO t o ..........' .........................-S<i!)5.0()
We will welcome your inspection of
our magnificent stock—Second Floor.

S O N
Harry .Atherton and little son Stewart
ORPHAN GIRLS MAKING
left last week for Pueblo, where they
FINE CHRISTM AS GIFTS will make their futtiri’ home. .Mr. .At

Funeral Chapel
AH D e ta ils A r r a n g e d

W ith o u t I n c o n v e n ie n c e

to

Thi’ girls at the (jueen of Heaven orpha)iage have lieeii oigagi’d )uaking many
beautiful m’cdlework pieces, which will
he >nhl at the in.-titution to peiMiiis who
wi>h to get Mieli article- fur I hri-tmagirt- ami at the same ti;ne help Ihi’ .Mi--iiinary Si-t,r- of the Saeieil Heart in
their wurk. ilHinlk«‘i'etiief-. duilies. <-t-nter piece-, etc., can be |)rtK-ured.

F a m ily
’

I

P ositively the M ost R easonable P rices

1527 Cleveland Place

i f t s

F.ATHEll FINN’S K(X)KS, for hoys
•SI.DO each postpaid.
THE LILY OF ISRAEL, or Life of the
Blessed Virgin—73c ])ostpaid.
.MY I’ NKNOWN CHC-M—IL.30 net. by
mail .Sl.lio.
LETTERS TO .LACK, by Rt. Rev. .Mgr.
Kelly, D.D. .$l.0U net. by iimil .'fl.lfi.
CIIARRED W(K)l), liy Rt. Rev. Mgr.
Kelly, D.D.—$1.‘J3 net, by mail $1.41).

E. p. McGo v e r n .

W . P. H O R A N

s

Denver, Colorado

CEMETERY

W alkin g S tick s ^
New and novel designs, .selected with
care to please the most particular.

a

THE JAS: CLARKE CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

A stock to supply every want. Ballbrigans, natural wools, silks, silk and
wool, featuring Vaasar union suits.

Um brellas

r i s t m

1 6 4 5 - 4 7 California S treet

(!4t. Patrick's Parish.)
A very pretty wmlding took place at
St. Patrick’s church on Thanksgiving
morning, when Miss .Mary Lewis heeanie
the hride of John Hayes. The hride was
very stunning in a handsome suit of
Virgin Idne hroadeloth with fur trimming,
a picture hat of white [lanne velvet and
a beautiful l«)U(|Ui't of bride’s roses. Her
only attendant was her sister, Miss Erin
Lewis, who wore a tailored suit of blue
hroadeloth, a purple velvet hat and ear
ned an armful of .American beauty roses.
Walter Hayes, brother of the groom,
acted as best man. The eeremony was
performed by the Rev. Mark T.«ppen.
After the ceremony a breakfast was
.served at the home of the bride’s mother, P h o n e
Mrs. Mary Lewis. .After a brief wedtling
trip. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes will he at home
at 34(H> Monterief |)laee.
I Masses on next Saturday morning.
Feast of Immaeiilate Coneeption, will he
at (1. 7:31) and !) o’clock,
A card party will he held at the hotmof Mrs. .Sliane, 344.3 Wyandotte street,
on Friday evening, Deeemher 7. ft is
hoped this affair will he well attended.
Friday. Dei'i'mla-r 7. being the first
Friday of the month, holy hour service
will he held in the ch\ireh at 3 o’elosk.
Till’ A'oiing Ladies’ sodality will give a
social dance at Marble hall on Thursday
evening. December
Haggerty's orebestrn will furnisli the music.
Mrs. Elmer Otto bas returned to Den
ver after enjoying a visit at Oil City.
Pa.
AA'e regret to hear of the sickness of
Air. Trunk of Tbirfy-fifth ami Clav
streets.lan old |inrisliioner.
By Tbomas J. Moran.

U nderivear

H alf H ose

h
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The James Clarke Church Goods House

M A R Y LEW IS IS BRIDE OF
J. HAYES AT ST. PA T R IC K ’ S

S e n s ib ly

RECi l STEB

Main 1368

LA JUNTA CATHOLIC NEWS.

herton ha- accepted a position with the
Hontinental Oil company in Piiehlo. .Mr.
andi-Mrs. Atherton will be greatly missed
by their many friends in b i Jiuila.—
,\ii— Ioanna Carey, a teiieher in the Iji
Imita high .-ehool. .sjieiit Thank.sgiving
vacation with friends in Denver.—Misses
.Alice and Ruth Brailish siwiit Sundiiy in
Swink visiting at thi’ home of Mr. and
Mr-. I. E. Hanger.—-Mr. and .Mr-, .f. B.
O'Neil entertained at a Thanksgiving
dinner Lienfemint A'. 11. tintlirie and Mr.
('. .A. Hnthrie of Roeky Ford and Mr.
.lohn Ronrki’ and Mi.ss .Invtiue Rmirke.
-.Aliss Katherine Berry is neting priiieipal of the Lineoln srhool since the re
signation of Mr. R. (y .Alitehi'll a wc<’k

(By Katliriue O’Neil).
I Rev. Father Dilly ri’turiied the last of
' the week from Denver, wliere lie atteud! 4-d Hh' installation of Bishop I'llien.—
Mis- .Amin .McMahon spent the Thaiik.-. giving vacation with her jmreuts in Pu
POPE ENTERS PROTEST.
eblo. .Mi— Irene .Spalding, who i.« at(anlinal Bourne ha- -oit a prote-t
teudiiig the State Normal sehiKil at Hreeley. -iMMif the Thanksgiving vacation from the papal -ei retary to The London
with her iiareuts. Mr. and Mr-. .1. ],. .Alorning Po-t again-t the hitter's charge
^S|iahliug. in this city. -M r. and .Mrs. that the A'atieaii is nimentral.

H ELEN W ALSH
O p to m etrist and O ptician
All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.

S eip el

JEWXZ-£B

OFTOKETaZBT
OPTIOIAH

ZiatMt Equipment
and
ConTenlenoea

used in examining;
of Eyes. 20 yeartf
practical experience.
G l a s s e s fitted, re
paired and adjusted.
Oculists’ prescrip
t i o n s accurately
tilled. Prices right.
Sattefactlon guaranteed.
Dlamoads,

Watches,
Jewelry,
etc. Watch and Jew

elry repairing.

Champa 387.
1744 Welton 't .

DENVER

Page Six.

K. OF C. WILL RAISE
$4,000 THIS WEEK IN
PIKES PEAK REGION

QUESTION BOX.

Which is the proper manner of stating
our sins in confession?
When we >;o to confession we are
obliged to state the number of mortal
sina that we may have committed, their
sjioeial nature, and their aggravating viremnatanees. together with circumstances C olorado Sprin gs Y. M. C. A.
that change their nature. It is not uecCam paign W ork e rs to
eaaary to go into further detail'. \ eiiial
Help in Task.
siu.s may be told.

CATHOLIC

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1917.

REGISTER

P referred Parish Trading L ist
The fo llo w in g dealers, w ish in g to seeiire C a th olic p a tron a g e, a rc a m on g the m ost reliable firms in the State. Th ey are
Yvell w orth y o f y o u r patron age. I f y o u have ever solicited a d v e rtisin g fo r a C a th olic new spaper, y o u are a’vvare o f the fa c t that
som e o f the m en w h o d o n o t advertise are n o t m oved b y a fear th a t they w o n ’ t get results, b u t because th ey k n ow th at n o n ew s
paper can survive Yvithout adverti.sing and they d o n o t w ish a C a th o lic jo u rn a l to survive. I t is w ell to rem em ber this when you
see an ad in a C a th o lic paper.

St. James Parisli MontcUlr-

Catbedial Pamh

St. Pbyomena’s Paiisli

Anrora, C«l.
Please give the correct pronunciation
of the new Denver bishop’s name.
The accent i.s on the first syllable ilnd
Take your next prescription to
(By Frank H. Prior.)
TH O D E ’S PHARM ACY
AURORA GARAGE
the "i" is short. This maki-s the pronun
Colorado 8i>rings, Dec. 5. Tlic cam- ;
E stim a tes c h e e r fu lly fu rn ish ed
1. W. Hunt, Prop^
ciation ns if the name were spelled paign to raise $4.(MM) in the Pikes Peak ;
We make a Specialty of
C athedral B ranch
Automobile Repairs and Supplies.
A. J. GUMLICK
CO.
‘ Teehan.”
region for the Knights of Columbus war j
PRESCRIPTIONS
T em ple D rug S tores Com pany
fund of .$;J,000,IKI0 starts tliis week, the j
Please e.vplain the meaning of the let campaign days heing Thursday, Friday i
Phone York 6030.
Colfax and Logan.
ters “ C. SS. R.” and similar abbreviations ami Saturday, with Prof. Mark J. '
COR. COLFAX AND ST. ,?ATX
FORD AGENCY
248 Sou tli B roa d w ay.
which we sometimes see after the dames Sweaiiy as ehairmau of the committee;
Phone Aurora 2.
Free Delivery to any part of city.
Phones—Champa 808 and 809.
of priests of religious orders.
Phone Sonth 153. B«s. Phone, Bo. 1659,
Dr. J. F. MeCoimell, secretary, and Ar
The letters ('. SS. 1!. are an abbrevia nold Ca/.in as trensuver. Foiiow-ing a,;
Chapin Lum ber Com pany
Decorating In all Its branches.
THOMPSON THEATER
Ninth A venue B ranch
tion of llib l.atin worils, Congrepitionis resolution passed by the citizens’ eoniI Estimates cheerfully furnished,
OOLFAZ AHD ASAJU
Sanctis.simi liedemptoris, which in Eng mittce of PH) people in the Y. .M. C. A. ,
Lumber Y'ard for Aurora and
T em ple D ru g S tores C om pany
lish mi-an, “ of the Congregation of the campaign to assist in the Knights of Co-1
OPEN EVERT NIGHT
H. A. HOLMBERG
Montclair Residents,
Ninth and Corona.
Regular Matinees Saturday and Sunday
.Most Holy Redeemer.'’ 'I'bus other relig himbus canvass, this same committee will !
Special
Matinees
Announced
In
Program
W A LL PA PER AND P A IN T !
ious indicate the order to which they he in charge. A meeting was held Wed- E veryth in g in the building line, Earnestly solicits your valuable patron
belong by putting after their names the nesdav evening at the Chamber of Com
age. Prompt delivery service.
Only High-Class Photo Plays
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
U. S. P. O. Station 17.
initial letters of the laitin name of their merce rooms.
Phone Aurora 14.
Luncheons of workers
Our Theater is well ventilated and
Phone South 432.
Denver.
oriler. In some crises the laitin initials will l)c held at the Elks’ clu,b on Friday
Phones—York 361, 362.
heated with fresh air.
correspond to the first letters of the Eng and Saturday noons, wlicu totals will be
W . H. RINN,
De TURCK BROTHERS
Res. Telephone
lish name n.s well. We here add some of
HE DENVER CREAMERY CO. Shop Telephone
ported. Downtown licudiiuartcrs will
York 4626
York 1698
the abbreviations thus in use together be established.
THE NEAREST PLUMBER
Everything pertaining to the Creamerr
with the name of the order or society
ALBERT £ . PARADICE
FAN CY GROCERIES & MEATS
Mrs. Keating and cliildren have rcline.
'
they indicate: C. M., Congregation of turnc»l from New York, wlicrc they liuvc
Repairing
a
Specialty
Plumbing and Heating
the' Mission, I.azarist Fathers; C. P., iM-en visiting Thomas Hcalion, who is
701 South Logan St.
New and. Repair 'Work Solicited.
Congregation of the Pa.ssion, Passionist now in the employ of an elevated railroad
2145 COURT PLACE
Bhop 9393 Eaat Colfax A v » o «
Fathers; C. PP. S.. Congregation of the in that city as ticket jobber.
3325 E. Colfax Ave.
Phone Aurora 19
Phone South 764, Denver, Cola
let. Main 1412.
Most Ih-fadous Blood or Sanguinist Fath
Residence. 1476 Fillmore
DENVER
Tlic Sisters of St. Francis’ hospital arc
ers; C. S. C.. Congregation of the Holy
mong those wlio arc contributing wrist- St. Mary’s ehureh. Miss Mabel AleiscnLUSK PH ARM ACY
G. A. ALENIUS
D O W N E Y ’S GARAGE
Cross; C. K. P.. Congregation of St. Paul,
ts, sweaters, scarfs and socks to the Imch, daughter of Mrs. Mary McisenP. V. Downey, Prop.
Paulist Fathers; C. S. Sp., Holy (iliost St. Marv’s unit of the Red Cros.s.
,,
,,, ,, ,
c.
1
•lach, 7220 South Cascade avenue, and
I Cor. South Ia>gan Ave. and Bayaud Bt
Fathers; O. F. M.,.Order of Friars Minor.
GROCER
Antomoblile Storage and Bapolra
Airs. 1-ranees Stull of 10 South (edar |
L vou, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francim-an Fathers; 0. M. Cap., Capuehin street is
lu sick
utnL* at St.
Ssf Franci.s’
L r a n p ia ' hospital.
n n u n itn l
! . . . . .
..• <
OasoUne and Oila.
We give Service, Quality, Accuracy and
,J.
R.
Ijjoii
of
Nowata,
OkTa.,
were
mar
Fathers; O. P., Order of Preachers, Do
Father Jarzynski of IXuivcr was a visi
Reaaonable Prices
Phone South 1831
Full line of Tires and Accessories.
minican Fathers; 0. S. .-V., Augustinian tor here this week en route to Ifamuh ried in the presence of a number of
relatives
and
elose
friends.
Tlic
Rev.
Fathers; O. S. K.. Order of St. Itenislict; and eastern Colorado mi.ssions.
3312 Blast Colfax Ave.nue, at Adams St I
Phbne 221 South Denver, Colo.
303 East 7th Avenue
Fatlier Raber performed the ceremony.
Phone York 3998
Denver, Colo.
O. S. M., Servite Fathers; S. .1., Scadety
Mr. .\lbcrt N'ew was baptized .Sunday -Miss .Anna Prior played the wedding
of Jesus, .lesuit Fathers; S. S„ Sulpieian at St. Mary’s church,
^ R N O N J. ROBmSOir,
'
E. R Zooki
marches. The bride wore a Copenhagen P. J. Moffat
YORK
Fathers; .S. V. 1)., Society of the Divine
N'ew names to St. Mary’s list of young
M offat-Zook M otor Car Co.
Word; 0, T." Theatine Fathers; 0. Jl. 1., folks in the service of Uncle ,Sam arc blue traveling suit and hat and a corsage
IFAN CY & ST A F U I G B O O E R H I
SH O E R E P A IR m O
of yellow and white ehrysantheniums,
Dblates of .Mary Immaculate.
Storage, Repairing
larrin Ylitchell, Malcolm YlcLcnnan, John and was attended by Miss .Itilia
IFruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meats
F irst-C la ss W ork m a n sh ip
Price, Tony Carlo, Walter McLennan,
Supplies and Filling Station.
WANTS TOUR BUSINESa
Is it true that the idea of a sacrificing Herman Fink, Hughes, Isabel Lynch and Aldanigliliu. wlio wore an emerald green We give all Cars our personal attention.
S. B . D e L a cy ’
suit
with
a
corsage
of
chrysanthemums.
priesthood in the Church was introduced
801 Booth &ogaa Street.
race Riclunond.
1818 E. Sixteenth Ave.
Mr. Arthur Alcnter acted as beat man.
by St. Augustine?
Phone South 1596.
Several improvements on the basement Following the ceremony a beautifully ar Phone York 4666.
2318 E a st C o lfa x A venue.
Denver. Colo.
It i» di'cidedly fnl.“e. Early Cliristian of St. Mary’s began tins week. The
ranged wedding breakfast was served at
writings and inscriptions on the cata
ork will consist in remodelling the the home of the bribe’s mother. Bouquets
combs show that the mass was in use kiteheii and installing new plumbing.
of pink and white carnations were used
from apostidic days. There is more than
Mrs. llulda .A. Alooney and son, ja te , |j,i decoration and the table was centered
one reference to it in the New Testament of Denver attended the wedding of Mr
with a lieautiful bride’s cake. Covers
itssdf. The idea of liaving any kind of lyouis Alooney and Mias Helen Gowran.
were laid for the bride and groom. Air.
a clergy than a sacrificing one never enH. F. McARTHUR
WALTER EAST
Phone Gallup 473
Phone Gallup 740W
Air. and Airs. Rawlings and family of
teriai anyboilv's bead until the Protes Holly, Colo., were Thanksgiving guests and Airs. W. B. Alullaney, Air. and Airs.
%
H. II. Aloore, Mrs. Alary Meisenbach, Air. CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
tant deformation.
'
of Mr. and Mrs. J. de Loiigehamps, 116 j g,;,,
p;’ j) L oiq »/jir. Arthur MenWholesale and Retail Dealer in
Littleton, Colo.
Yard 1400 W. 32nd Ava
Last t aramillo street.
i ter, Mias Julia Mel>aughlin and Mr. and
Offloe 1401 W. 38th Ava
Honoring the birthday of Alias Juliana j
pgrks. Air. and Mrs. Lvon will 6e
BAZAAR NETS OVER $ 2 , 0 0 0 ;
D ry Goods, H e n ’s and Ladlss'
MEATS AND GROCERIES
Sshaiio several friends enjoyed a very at liome to their friends for two months Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, W ood
DOINGS ON W E STE R N SLOPE delightful 6 o'clock'dinner party Tues
and
Poultry
Supplies
at 720 Soutli Cascade avenue, and will
Fnmishiiigs and Ihoes
2300-3306 Uarlmer Bt.
Telephone 1461
day evening at the home of her parents, later make their home in Nowata, Okla.
Service and Quality fur Motto
Ihirango. -Rev. Father John B. White, Air. and Mrs. Peter Scliano. 1016 North
11. W. Hunt.
C. E. Stephenioa
Alfred Kineriok of Palmer I>ake, Colo'.,
BUNDY FOB COAL
Phone Gallup 264 or 104.
pastor at St. Columha’s, wishes to state Walisatcli avenue,
Phones Littleton 17 and 18.
is sick at St. Francis' liospital
that he heartily appreciates the consid
We
Want
and
Will
Appreciate
Your
Trade
Cliarlcs Schneider, wlio has been at
Alark .J. Swenny, grand knight; AV.
J. R. JOHNSON
eration that lias been given, both socially tending the School of Alines at Golden, Hailey and Dr. J. F. McConnell repre
Bimdy Lump, Centennial and Tampa |
LITTLETON GABAOZ
and financially, in the recent bazaar spent the Thanksgiving vacation in Colo sented tlie Colorado Springs Knights ot
Talley Rontt County Coala, Coke
G
roceries
and
M
eats
and
'Wood
Onx
Bpeoialtlea
Remember
the
nama Centet of Town.
Never in bis experience, all circum.stanccs rado Springs.
Columbus at the liishop’s installation and
considered, have he and his congregation
•Tames T. Lee. traveling freight agent banquet in iTenver Wednesday of last The Store That Appreciates Tour Trade.
Repair Work and Supplies.
Office and Yard. 2800 Blake St
been so conrteonsly and generously for the Rock Island lines at Kansas City, week,
Never Closed.
Phones: Main 669 and Main 1896
treaU'd by the people of all faiths, as who, w'itli his family, spent Tliniik.sgiviiig
Mrs. C. AV. laiwrence. 821 East AATIlain 3505 15TK BTBEBT SEHTEK, OOUO.
j David Duckworth
Ezra Allard
with liis father, Patrick I>ec, 1110 East ette street, is sick at St. Francis’ hospital
was shown during the liazjiar.
H. A. HAMES
WHY NOT PATRONIZE THE
I310-16 Main B l Phone Littleton 33 IT.
The reverend fatlier is pleased, not an Aloreno street, returned Saturday to their
The Hoy Scout troop of St. Alary's
QUALITY
AND
SERVICE
mnoh by the funds for the ehnreh re|iaii lionie in Kansas City
0 . P. 0 . H.
school will resume work in the near fri
Grocery and Market
work receive, as by the .spirit of Christian
DENVER W E T W A SH ?
AA illiain and Clarence Aletz of Denver i (,,^0, but as vet has been unsuccessful
One Price Cash House
democracy shown. lie apprcSiatc.s that spent Thanksgiving here.
SEPASTMSVT BTOmZI
Prloaa Onaranteed. Please CaU and , _
in getting a scoiituiaster.
Air. and Airs. F. At. AleAIahon and fam
particularly. The bazaar was held in the
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladles' and Men’i
Give TTs a Trial
The pupils of St. Alary’s school are
PHONE GALLUP 1234.
Furnishings and Shoes.
Rcdmen hall and the gros.s receipts were ily spent the week-end in Denver, as tlie again at work after an enjoyable
Good, Honest Merchandise at Reasonable
3702-4 eSAJOFA STXEET
guests of the latter’s mother. Mrs. N. Tlinnksgiviiig vacation.
more than $2,000.
Prlcee,_______________llttleton,
Colo.
1834-40 Central St.
Phone Slain 3281
AA'ood.
Mrs. F. G. Peck, 917 North Nevada
Phone Littleton 69;
Noriiinii
.Sullivan
of
Denver
was
a
visi
Wedding at Glenwood.
avenue, has returmxl from Camp Alills
QUEEN CITY MFG. CO.
Your Patronage Solicited.
Glcnwood Springs.—At 8 o’clock mass tor here last Sunday.
N. Y., where she visited her sou, James
A. A. GEISLER
Manufacturers of
Lorin H. Alitchell and Aliileolni R. who is a member of Hattcrv C.
in St. Stephen's church Sunday morning,
THE LITTLETON M EAT CO.
“GOLDEN 'WEST BRAND."
the wedding service for John Pretti and AIcI>ennnn liave enlisted in the aviation
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli, Egg Pure Quality Drugs, Toilet and Rubber
Successors to Kauer A Ca
Miss Reketta Mosi-on was read by Father orps and left for Denver Alonday.
Noodles and All Sorts of Cut Paste.
SON OF J. M. M ADRID DIES
Goods, Patent Medicines.
Airs. Katherine T. Carrell, wife of
P. Currigan. The bridal couple were
G.
Craco,
Manager.
Ratclifi & Bailey, PropA
SU
DDEN
LY
A
T
TRINIDAD
accompanieii by Miss Edith Moscon, sis Frank H. Carrell, died at lier home, 226
Prescriptions Correctly Compounded.
3143 to 3147 Osage Street
LITTLETON.
COLORADO
ter of the bride, and Carlos Prettt> broth North AA'ah.satch avenue, Friday morn
Phone Gallup 2134W.
Denver, Colo. 3221 Downing Ave. Phone Champa 638.
Trinidad.—.Yutonio, the fifteen-year
er of the groom. JIrs. Pretti is the daugh ing. Her liusband has lieeii an employe of
ter of -Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mosoon, who Giddiiigs and Kirkwood for the last twen- old son of Air. and Airs. J. AI. Madrid
SAAB BROTHERS
ty-five years. The funeral services were ! died at the family residence Saturday
reside on a ranch west of town.
lield from St. Mary’s ehureh Saturday |moniiiig. Death was very sudden, the
Cash Grocery
luorniiig at It o’clock, the Rev. Father young mail liaving been up and around
James F. Reilly of SaUda Dies.
Raber officiating. Interment was made j the night before. He was a bright young
I
staple
and
Fancy
Groceries
Salida.—.lames Francis Reilly, pioneer in Evergreen cemefery.
man in high seliool and was well liked
Fresh Roasted Coffee
resident of Salida. died at his home afti
C. EBB & CO.
Air. and Mrs. C. 1). Taylor, Jr„ were by his associates and seliool companions
LITTLETON ABSTRACT CO.
an illness of two weeks of pneumonia siirpriaerl by a iiiimber of friends on
He leaves, besides liis father and mother,
Phone Littleton 3S.
The Five Points Fuel, Feed & Express Co. |
His wife and seven children .survive him Tuesday niglit. Tlie evening was picaslive sisters and three brothers. The fun When Transferring Property You Will
MOTOR EXPRESS TO ALL
The children are Mrs. James Davis of aiitly spent in music and gamps.
Need Our Services.
oral took place Alonday morning at 9:30
PARTS OF CITY
Salt I>ake City. Stephen Reillv of Salida
Arapahoe County Abstracts.
Air. and Afrs. Frank Metzlcr of Denver requiem mass at Holy Trinity church
Airs. Carl Shope of Pt)ehlo, Miss Margne were the guests Thursday of Air. and
Coke. Wood, Hay, Grain, Poultry ]
Littleton, Colo. Coal,
The funeral was largely attended by 107 Baat Main Bt.
Supplies, Egg Producing Mash,
rite Reilly, .Tames Reilly. Miss Helen Airs. .Tamos Aletzler. 202fi North Tejon
T. E. Jenkins, Manager.
Iricnds and prominent citizens. Burial
We guarantee full weight.
Reilly and Miss Dora Reilly of Salida street.
took idaee in the family cemetery at
Phone
Hffaln 5835.
2700 Welton.
The funeral was held from the Catholic
Leaders in Quality and Low Prlo«a.
At St. Mary's church last Thursday Madrid, seventeen miles from Trinidad,
fliurch, with Futlier P. J. Gallagher of morning at 8 o'clmk. Miss Helen Gowran
The
Rudolph
Bros.
Mercantile
Co.
.Antonio
is
the
sou
of
the
state
secretary
ficiating.
beciiine Hie bride of Air. I / O i i i s Alooney. of tlic Knights of Columbus and the past
THE SCHAEFER GROCERY GO.
S t. J o h n ’ s P arish
staple and Fancy Groceries.
the Rev. Father Raber offieiiitiug. Alisa county superintendent of scliools of Las
Corn Fed Meats.
FRUITS AND VEGBTABI4B8
Cedaredge Couple Married.
Best Cornfed Meats.
Gladys Haas sang several beautiful .Animas county.
Bakery
Specialties
for
Receptions
and
Phone
York
141.
IX'lta.—George B. Cooper and Alisa songs. Miss .Anna Selilegel was brides MuIIare Attends Bishop’s Entbronization.
Orders
called
for and promptly dellversd
HOFFMAN’S PHARMACY
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery,
Roee Motto, both of C<‘daredge, were maid and tlie bride’s broilier, Mr. WillPast-State Deputy George E. Mullare
813-816 Bsnta Ps SzlTS.
THIRD AND DETROIT
married at the Catholic ehureh. the Rev iam Gowran, acted as best man. The ' repre.senfed Holy Trinity council. Knights
f 320.
Fhons Bontb llA
We guarantee purity of drugs used and
Father Bertrand officiating. Those prr
bride was heiuitifiilly piwned in white |of ( ’olunibua, at the installing and baii- absolute accuracy in compounding phy- Phones York ( 8489. 28th Sc Downing Sts.
I Orders Called for.
Prompt DsUvsn.
ent were Adolph and Lctitia .Motto and her maid wore pink. A host of j quel of Bishop J. Henry Tihcn at Denver Blclan’s prescriptions or your family
Fish and Game In Sessoo.
hrother and sister of the bride, and friends witnes.acd the eeremony, after Inst week. .Mr. .Mullare was present at receipts at reasonable pricea We would
E . H . B L A K C H A R D & CO.
like to be your
Henry Ginter, all of Cedaredge.
THE A. PETERSON
which a wedding breakfast was served |tli<. imthronization and at the Knights of
FAMILY DRUGGIST
RETAIL PROVISIONERS
nt the home of the bride’s mother, 710 |Coliimhus’ tmnquet.
GROCERY 0 0 .
--------------------South Nevada avenue. Miss Gowran is ;
Social at Grand Junction.
GROCERIES, BIEATS, FRUITS
Try
our
Telephone
Service.
Purple Flag Honors Hero Dead.
Grand .lunction. - The Thanksgiving the only daughter of Mrs. Mary Gowran
VEGETABLES, ETC
2959 Franklin Street, Denver.
Phones: South 1793-1798.
.A purple service flag with golden stars
hall, which was given Tliank.sgiving and has a host of friends here. .After
734-736 8 AWTA FX S K T B
night by the Social club, was a complet a short trip thru the state. Mr. and Mrs. was unfurled last week at the Roman
Phones York 268-269-2705.
success. There was a good attendance Gowran will make their liome at Glenns Catholie high school for boys, Philadel
Ferry, Idaho.
phia, in honor of two alumni who have
and all reported having a fine lime.
H. Groesman, Pres. F. L. Grossman, Secy. {
Miss Graee Fitzgerald entertaimsl nt already fallen in France. They were
Edwards-Tallant Grocery Co.
a Thaiiksgivin party at her home. 412 l Ravmond Iluminel, of the Freneli aviaThe Five Points Hardware Co.
Dealers In
Marian Centenary Celebrated.
North CiMiper avenue, on Fridav even tion service, and Edward C. Kelly, of the
(Incorporated)
Elaborate services were recutly held at ing. Green and orange were used in the Freneli ambulance service.
FANCY GROCERIES
COTTON PH ARM ACY
Tin, Sheet lion and Furnace Work.
San Antonio, Texas, commemorative of decorations. Covers were laid for four
MEATS
the centenary of the Society of Mary teen.
2643 Welton Street
C. W. Cotton, Mgr.
which brotherhood has been doing the
K. J. Collins of Granite, Colo., is sick
Phone Gallup 656.
3936 W. 32d Ave
Phone Champa 2078.
Denver, Colo. I
work of God in southern Texas for sixty at St. Francis’ hospital,
Denver, Colo.
6re years.
WE DELIVER FREE.
larst Tuesday morning at 8 o’elwk at

NUNS K N I T _ ^ R SOLDIERS

&
PLUMBING

St. Patrick’s Parish

St. Maty’s Parish, Littleloi

Sacred Heart Parish

I

St. Louis Parish, Englewood

Loyola (S . H.) Parish

St. Jeseph’s Parish

Holj Family Parish

AN EASY W A Y TO REDUCE
FLESH
Srinlc Hot Water and Take Taaaco

THE

JO H N

A.

M A R T IN

Corner Fifteenth and Curtis
F or

R e lia b le

D ru gs

DRUG

CO.

Charles Building
and

F a m ily

M e d ic in e s

Prescription Department
In charge of State registered pharmacist

Promt^^&rvlo*.

Telephone Main 1900

Ttm DtUvary to AU Futa of tho City Say and ITlglit.

The Mites & Dryer Printing Co.
1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.
Catholic Work a Specialty. Estimates Given on Work
from out of the City. Telephone 2851.
'I

F. W . FELDHAUSER

Haven't you often wished for a medi
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
cine to reduce your flesh? Something
; that does not require dieting or calis’ thenlcs? Well, right here you have it in
We sell at down-town prices.
i 5-jfrain tas.sco tablets, which you may
.Hecure at your druK ntore. They are
4170 Tennyson S t
i pleasant to take, perfectly harmles.« and Phone Gallup 297.
I cause no restrictions of habit or eating.
I and reduce the flesh, little by little, until
I you are down to the number of pounds
: you wLsh to weigh. Too much flesh is
; undesirable, as most quite stout people
; will readily admit, and it detract^* from
A n nu nciatioD P a rish
I one's eood appearance; makes one clumj sy anu short of breath.
I There isn’t any reason why anyone
T. 0 . B O W LE S & 0 0 .
1should be too stout, when there’s this
1much-tried, perfectly satisfactory reme
dy nt your drufr store. Tas.sco tablets
F a n cy G roceries and M eats
(don’t forifet the name) are recommend
ed by physicians and are guarant^^ed to
Tour Credit Good for Thirty Days.
be perfectly harmless. Refuse substi
tutes. if you can not come to our store,
No Balances Carried.
we will mall tassco to you.
Phono
Champa
873.
1603-7 34th Ato.
~50c BOX F&EE—
Phone Main 1018.
rKEE TASSCO COT7FOH
M ODEL
THE TASSCO CO.
G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T CO.
Boston, Kara.
Send me by return mail a SOc box
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
of your wonderful obesity treatment.
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
1 enclose 10c in silver or stamps to
3000 Ohsmps Street
help pay postai?e and packing.
I. Sapiro, Manager.
DENVER, COLO.

St.Leo’saiiilSt.Elizaheth’s

2902 Irving St.

Phone Gallup 2067.

J

W. H. Hensler

John Benslei

HENSLER BROS.

MODERN PLUMBERS
XsmodsUng and Jobbing s Bpsolslty
1449 ICASIFOaa. BT.
Fhons Main 2367

THE CHAMPA PHARMACY
Jss. B. Thrall, Prop.

Prescription! Carefully Filled

CHABLES E. THOMAS

PHONE MAIN 1421

Gr&vel Roofing and Cement Work.

Comer 20tb and Champa Sta.

Reinforced concrete Ash Pit $6.00, Deliv
ered and Set Up.
1317 Kalamath St. Residence 276 Meade.
Phone Champa 64.

Phone South 2594.

ALBERT STAHL
Groceries and Meats, Fruits and
Vegetables,

1046 W. Colfax Ave.

Phone Main 6784. I

All things being equal—price, quality
and service—why not support tho mor- j
chant in your own parish?

P A R K H IL L P H A R M A C Y
N. A. Stelnbrunner, Prop.
33d and Daxtar Sta.

Fhona Toift 4BOa

P re scrip tio n s C a re fu lly
C om poun ded.
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In a minute King and his brother
stood unseen, unheard In the shadow
CHAPTER I—At th» beflimlifff of th» ■by a patch of silver moonlight. Atheljrorld wjt Capt Athetatan King of tha i
BrttUh Indian army and of lU aacret ' stan sat down on the mnle's pack.
Mrrlo*, tf ord«r«<) to Delhi to meet T m - | “Well 7’ said the younger. “Tell me.
loml, a danoer. and ro with her to Khln}an to quiet the outlawi there who are i I shall have to hurry. Ton see Tm in
said by iplea to bo preparlna lor a Jihad ' charge back there. They saw me come
or holy war.
|
out, but I hope to teach ’em a lesson
c h a p t e r n—
On hU way to Delhi 1going back.”
u n x quietly tolls a plan to assassinate
him and gets evldsnoe that Taamlnl Is ^ Athelstan nodded. “Good!” he said.
otter him.
| “I’ve a roving commission. Fm or
_CHAPTBR m —In Delhi he Is met by dered to enter Khinjan caves.”
M w a Ounga, Yasmlnl's man, who tells
His brother whistled. “Tall order!
him that she has already gone North and
•
that be, the Hangar, has b e » left to “What’s your plan?”
escort King.
“Haven’t one—yet. Know more
when Tm nearer Khinjan. Ton can
CHAPTER IV—In Tasmlnl's house the
Hangar attempts to outwit King, but help no end.”
faJIa Ismail, an Afrldl belonging to Tas“How? Name It!”
mlnl, la glTsn to King tor a servant,
“I shall go in disguise. Nobody can
CHAPTER V—King rescues some of put the stain on as well as you. But
Tasmlnl's men and takes them North
Any news
with him, tricking the Hangar Into going tell me something first.
a h s^ of Urn.
of a holy war yet?”
Bis brother nodded. “Plentj u£
CHAPTER VI—Rejoined by the Rannr
at the mouth of the Khyber pass. King talk about one to come,” he said. ’TVe
and party start through the pass for
Khinjan.
keep hearing of that lashknr that we
can't locate, under a mullah whose
CHAPTER VII—The Hangar deserts
King and Ismail, with three others. In name seems to cliange with tlie day of
the pass.
the week. And there are everlasting
tales about the ‘Heart of the Hills.’ ”
(Uontinucd from last week.)
“No explanation of ’em?'’ Athelstan
^T a k e the remaining men and go np asked him.
the pass!” he ordered. "Stand out of
“None! Not a thing!”
”D’you know of Tasmini?”
earshot and keep watch. Come when
“Heard of her, of course,” said his
I whistle!”
“But this one has a bellyache where brother.
“Has she come op the pass?”
[small smote him! Can a man with a
His brother laughed. “No, neither
bellyache stand guard? His moaning
will betray both him and me!” ob she nor a coach and four.”
“I have heard she’s up the puss
jected "Lord of the Rivers.”
“Take him and go!” commanded ahead of me,” -said Athelstan.
“She hasn’t passed All Masjid 1” said
King
his brother, and Athelstan nodded.
“But—”
“Are the Turks in the show yet?”
King was careful now not to show
his braqelet Bnt there was something asked Charles.
“Not yet But I know they’re ex
In his eye and In his attitude—a
subtle, suggestive eomething-or-other pected In.”
“Ton bet they’re expected in I” The
about him—that was rather more conrlnclng than a pistol or a stick. Darya young man grinned from ear to ear.
Khan thrust his rifle's end into the hart “They’re working both tides under to
man's stomach for encouragement and prepare the tribes for it. 'They flatter
themselves they can set alight a holy
started off in the mist.
"Come and ache out of the sahibs’ war that will put Tlmonr Bang to
shame. Ton should hear my jezallchics
sight!’ be snarled.
talk at night when they think I’m not
listening 1”
OE.HVBU M AUKUTS.
“The jezailchles'll stand though,”
C attle.
said Athelstan.
Q raia steers, g o o d to c h . . . . 11. 00^ IS.fiO
“Stake my life on It!” said his
G rass steers, fa ir to g o o d . . 10.000 H-OH
H eifers, prim e ......................... 7 ,7 5 0 S-75 brother. “They'll stick to the last man I”
C ow s, grassera, g ood to ch. 7.40& 0.60
“I can’t tell you,” said Athelstan,
C o w i, grassera, fair to g o o d 0 .6 0 0 7.J6
C ow s, cann ers and c u t t e r s .. 6.0 00 6,t0 “why we’re not attacking brother Turk
V eal ca lv e s .............................. 8.00010.00 before he’s ready. But my job is to
B ulls ............................................ 6.0 00 7-J6
F eeders, g ood to c h o ice . , .lO .JSO H OO help make the holy war seem unprofit
F eeders, fs lr to g o o d ........ 9.60010.26 able to the tribes, so that they’ll let
F eeders, com m on to fa ir . . 8.008 9.60
S to c k s r i, g ood to c h o ice . . 8.000 0.00 the Turk down bard when he calls on
S tocksra, fa ir to g ood . . . . 6.608 7.76 ’em. Every day that I can point to
forts held strongly in the Khyber is a
G ood boga ................................ 17.00^17.40
day In my favor. There are sure to
be raids. In fact, the more the merrier,
^beep*
...................
. . . .*16.25$ 17.25 provided they’re spasmodic. We must
L*ambs
F eeder lam bs .......................... 16.00$ 17.25 keep ’em separated—keep ’em swarm
K w es
.......................................
y.75 $ 10.25
F eeder ew es ............................ 7.50$ 9.50 ing too fast—while I sow other seeds
W eth ers
...................................lu. 00$ 10.60 among ’em.”
His brother nodded. Sowing seeds
IIA V A.\D
H A U K liT .
was almost that family’s hereditary
Job. Athelstan continued:
(F . O. B. D enver. Carload P rice.)
JIn.T.
“Hang on to All Masjid like a leech,
B u y in g r i i c e a — per Ton.
C olo, upland, per t^ n ...........16.00 $ IS.00 old man 1 The day one raiding lashiSebr. upland, per t o n ...........U . 00$ 2j .00 kar gets command of the Khyber’s
1‘ruirle hay (n ew c ro p ).
Colo, and Nebr., ptT ton . . 20.00$ 22.00 throat, the others’ll all believe they've
T im oth y , per t u n * ................. 25.00$ 26.00 won the game. Nothing’ll stop ’em 1
A lfu lfii (new’ c r o p ) per ton 20.00$
Look out for trap.s. Smash ’em on
SoCth I’a rk , per ton ...........25.00'(i 20.00
G unnison Vuiiey, per t o n ..2 3 .0 0 $ 25.00 sight. But don’t follow up too far I”
Straw , per ton ....................... 6.00$ 7.00
“Sure,” said Charles.
(irnln.
“Help me with the stain now, will
Oats, aVebr.. 100 Iba.. bu yin g ............2.15 you ?”
C olo, oats, bulk, bu yin g ....................2.15
C orn chop, sack, se llin g ....................4.13
With his flashlight burning as If Its
Ct>rn in sack, s e l l i n g ............................ 4.10 battery provided current by the week
Bran, C olo., per lou lbs., s e llin g . . 1.70
Instead of by the minute, Athelstan
Kluur.
dragged open the mule’s pack and pro
H u n g arian patent ................................ 5.05 duced a host of things. He propped a
mirror against the pack and squatted
I>UESSK1> r O l'L T I lV .
In front of it. Then he passed a lit
Bess 10 per cen t com m ission .
tle bottle to his brother, and Charles
a^^prlngs .........................................22 $ 2 4
T u rk ey s, fa n cy d. p ...................30 ftj 32
attended to the chin-strap mark that
T u rk ey s, old tom s ..................24 $ 2 6
would have betrayed him a British of
T u rk ey s, c n o ic c ........................ 20 $22
H ens, fa n cy ................................ Vs $ 2 0
ficer in any light brighter tnan ansa.
D ucks, y o u n g ............
22 $ 2 3
In a few minutes bis whole face was
Geese ............................\..............is $ 20
Itoosters ....................................... 12 $ 1 4
darkened* to one hue, and Charles
stepped back to look at it.
l.lv e r m iltry .
“Won’t need to wash yonrself for a
(I'rlc e s net K .o.li. D en ver.)
S p rin gs ......................................... 17 $ 1 8
month I” he said. ’The dirt won’t
Hens, fa n cy, lb ............................. H $ 1 8
show I” He sniffed at the bottle. "But
lb................................... 8 $ 10
that stain won’t come off If you do
Hrollt r«. IK ................................24 $ 2 6
T u rk ey s. lO lbs. or
; ........ 28
$24
wash—never worry! Tou’ll do finely.”
D ucks, y o u n g ............................ lb $ 2o
"Not yet, I won't!” said Athelstan,
Geese .•..............................
16
picking up a little safety razor and be
KGGM.
ginning on his mustache. In a mlnK ggs. graded No. i net. F.
O. 13. D en ver ................................
45 □te he had his upper lip bare. Then
K kks . gradetj No. 2 net, K.
bis brother bent (Aer him and rubbed
n. B. D enver
..........................
.33
In stain where the scrubby mustache
K ki---.
cat^e
coun t.
inlsc.
cases, less com in isslou . . 11.00v 13.00 bad been.
After that Athelstan unlocked the
lliiilc r .
leather bag that had caused Ismail so
C ream eries, ex. 1st
l b ..46 'ij 47
C r ;.im u ’lib. 2ndgra»:e. l b . . .
42
much concern and shook out from It a
......................................
3S
pile of odds and ends at which his
Fa^King s to ck m e t : ..............30 $ 3 1
brother nodded with perfect under
I'riiit.
A pples, C olo., new f.tncy, box I
25i.' standing. The principal Item was a
F ta rs, C olo...................................... 2.<" •2.50 piece of silk—forty or fifty yards of
It—that he proceeded to bind Into a
4 cueinliirM.
Beans, Nn\y. ew t..................... 12,o " 16.oO turban on his head, his brother lending
him a guiding, understanding finger at
lit-.lift, l ’la t‘ 1. kWl.................... t
BeaiiS, Lima, U> ...........................
iiiw-b. t..otU.. btiUclu:'. ............
.iis- every turn. When that was done, the
man who bad said be looked In the
Cabb-*'*. ..........................................l.r^f - 2.ue
Cal l uts. ew t..................................... 1 ••
l.T.'i least like a British officer would have
C aiilltlow er, lb............................... : 2 ’(1.15
C elery ................................................. 4.> t r.‘> lied.
onuiii.s. table, dox, ........................ 40 u
One after another he drew on native
r t i u t ‘ 1*-^. e w t........................................... 2tMi'.j
T om u lot s. H. H., l b ........................'*>» ■ .10 garments, picking them from the pile
T urnips. Cidtt..
iM ih.m s. .3v i .3.> beside him. So. by rapid stages he de
veloped Into a native hakim—by creed
Granulated Eyelids, a converted Hindu, like Rewa Gunga
Sore Byes, Eyes Inflamed by —one of the men who practice yunani,
_ j5 u n . Davfand WTiirfquickly
'FOR
^ 7 4/*^' relieved by Murine. Try it In or modern medicine, without a license
r your Eye* and in Baby's Eyes. »nd with a very great deal of added
T U U R LiTLONoSmir*ia][,JiutETcCoBafort juperstltion, trickery and guesswork.
"I wouldn’t trust you with a ha’pen
M
urineEye Remedy
Iy* SaIvs* in Tohei ii>
r. F r f jzof Ike .Vv« - Fees. ny 1” announced his brother when he
Aik M u r in e E y e R e m e d y C o .. C h i c a g o .
hqiL!lone.^"The part to a T." .

CATHOLIC

“WielB—take these into the fort for
me, will you?” His brother caught the
bundle of discarded European clothes
and tucked them under his arm. “Now,
remember, old man 1 We’ve got to hold
the Khyber, and we can’t do it by rid
ing pell-mell Into the first trap set for
us! Be a coward. If that’s the name
you care to give It. Tou needn’t tell
me you’ve got orders to hunt skirmish
ers to a standstill, because I know bet
ter.”
“How d’you know better?”
“Never mind 1 I’ve been seconded to
your crowd. I’m your senior, and I’m
giving yon orders. Hit hard when you
have to, but for God’s sake, old man.
ware traps!”
“All right,” said his brother.
•Then good-hy, old man 1”
“Good-by, Athelstan 1”
They stood facing and shook hands.
Where had been a man and his reflec
tion In the mist, there now seemed to
be the same man and a native. Athel
stan King had changed his very na
ture with his clothes. He stood like a
native—moved like one; even his voice
was changed, as If—like the actor who
dyed himself all over to act Othello—
he could do nothing by halves.
“ ’By, Charles 1”
Officers In that force are not chosen
for their clumsiness, or inability to
move silently by night. His footsteps
died in the mist almost as quickly as
his shadow. Before he had been gone
a minute the pass was silent as death
again, and though Athelstan listened
with trained ears, the only sound he
could detect was of a jackal cracking
a bone fifty or sixty yards away.
CHAPTER IX,
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God

before Bishop Sliahan, rector
Pueblo Sacred Heart Parish of Shortly
the Catholic university at Washington,
Presented With
came to Denver, he attended a meeting
of the trustees, when a committee was
Gift.

40 .HOURS’ AT ST. MARY’S
(By Georgia Zeiger.)
l’ uel)lo. Colo., J)c?. 5.—A donation
which i.s much apjireeinted by the
mcmbcr.s of Sacre<l Heart church ia
tile new canopy which was presented
last week by W. H. .Stansbeck. The new
canopy was place<l mer the pulpit by
K. C. Pettit and now.the speakers can be
heard very plainly even in the rear of the
church. Tlie canopy was part of the
plan of the church originally but was not
put in place on account of its cost.
The various sections of the knitting
classes of Loretto academy are doing
nice work ami under the capable direc
tion of the mills the girls will turn in
their quotg of knitUal sweaters, helmets,
mufflers and wristlets. These young
women meet every .Saturday afternoon
at the Ix>retto academy hall. St. Jo
seph’s hall in the Grove is the meeting
I)lace for a number of women who are
doing knitting Under the supervision of
the women appointed by the Red Cross
coniHiittee city chapter. These women
are nearly all Catholic ladies and are
meml)ers of St. -Antliony’s, St. Mary’s
and Mt. Carmel chiirchi-s. It is .said that
tlieir work is of the highest standard.
Tlie Forty Hours’ devotions were licld
in St. Mary’s church last Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, wlien Rev. Father Cyril
Zupan gave several highly interesting
sermons. The altar on this occasion was
one of the most beautiful ever shown in
the city for Forty Hours.’ White chry
santhemums and i>ale pink roses were
used and during tlie entire time of ador
ation the church was frequented by
worshipers.
.Misses Marie and .Tosephine Finlan
were hostesses to thC members of
their sorority this ujonth. The girls
are doing a great deal of charitable
work and at Thanksgdving time gave
tliree well-filled baskets away.
I)i'. and Mrs. .1. .1. McDomiell were
hosts to members of the Fireside club
this ww'k.
Mrs. ,1. .1. Callahan is inueh better
after a serious illness.

protect wlmin took ocea-iion to praise tlie Y. M.

USD”

“Now ye know me?”
“Hee-yee-yee 1” yelled Ismail, hug
ging himself by the elbows and begin
ning to dance from side to side. “Heeyee-yee! What said I? Said I not so?
Said I not this is a different man?
Said § not this is a good one—a man
of unexpected things? Said I not there
was magic in the leather bag? I
shook It often and the magic grew!
Hee-yee-yee 1 Look at him 1 See such
cunning! Feel him! Smell of him!

To be continued.

Filipino Catholics Unite.

federation of the t’atlioric societies
in the PhilippiDcs is being formed.

M artiji C. KeHtiny. the chaphtin. both of

(May

^

CHURCHACCOUSTICS'DEHNITE ACTION ON
ARE IMPROVED BY NATIONALSHRINEAT
CANOPY ONPULPITUNIVERSITYISTAKENNature’s

King repacked the loads, putting
everything back carefully into the big
leather envelopes and locking the
empty handbag, after throwing In a
few stones for Ismail’s benefit. Then
he went to sit in the moonlight, with
his back to a great rock and waited
there cross-legged to give his brother
time to make good a retraLt through
the mist. When there ■was no more
doubt that his own men, at all events,
had failed to detect the lieutenant he
put two fingers in his mouth and
whistled.
Almost at once he heard sandals
come pattering from both directions.
As they emerged out of the mist he
sat silent and still. It was Darya Khan K, OF C. AT STERLING HOSTS
AT FINE ENTERTAINMENT
who came first and stood gaping at
him, but Ismail was a very close sec
sterling—The Sterling council, Knights
ond, and the other three were only a
little behind. For fuH two minutes of Columbus, delightfully entertained
after the man with the sore stomach lady friends and relatives and visiting
Knights at the hall on Main street last
had come they all stood bolding one week. A delightful program was carried
another’s arms, astonished. Then—
out, consisting of musical numbers and
“Onr sahib—King sahib—where la recitations. The evening was spent at
he?” asked Ismail.
cards and dancing. A Hooverized lunch
was served, which was prepared and
“Gonel”
Even King’s voice was so completely served by the knights.—Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Kruse, Miss Lucilc Kruse and
changed that men who had been reared Mr. A. H. hei Blanc returned to their
amid mntnal auspldon could not recog home in Sterling Friday from Nebraska,
nize It
where they have been visiting relatives.
“But there are his loads! There la Mr. Lc Blanc resumed his duties at the
Mentgen Merc. Co. store Saturday after
his mule!” “Here Is his bag!” said Ismail, an absence of about two months, due to
sickness.—Miss Marie Hunold arrived in
pouncing on it, picking It np and shak
Sterling Saturday from Denver and will
ing It “It rattles not as formerly! visit relatives and friends here for some
There is more In It than there was I”
time. Miss Hunolt’s home is in Edina,
“His two horses and the mule are ■Mo.; her aunt, also from Edina, arrived
liere last week.—Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
here,” said Darya Khan.
“Did I say he took them with him?” Hopkins entertained at a very elaborate
asked the hakim, who sat still with his Tlianksgiving dinner, their guests being
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spitzer and Mr. and
back to a rock. “He went because I Mrs. Geo. Zeiglor and son William.—
came! He left me here in charge! Ismise tVagner, Mary and Charles Rob
Should he not leave the wherewithal to erts, Ruth Smead and Lucile and Kath
make one comfortable, since I must do erine Burke spent their Thanksgiving
his work? Hah! What do I see? A vacation in Sterling; these yoimg people
man bent nearly double? That means are all attending St. Patrick’s academy
a bellyache I Who should have a belly in Sidney, Neb.—Miss Eulala Reagan,
ache when I have potions, lotions, who ha.s been confined to her home with
balms to heal all Ills, magic charms smallpox, is improving rapidly.—Tom
Kennedy of Burdette and John Fo.xlioven
and talismans, big and little pills—and of Fleming were Sterling visitors Wed
at such a little price! So small a nesday and Tlmrsday of last week.—
price! Show me the belly and pay Peter Pimple returned Saturday to his
your money! Forget not the money, lionie at Fleming. He has been under
for nothing Is free except air, water file doctor’s care for tlie past month for
and the Word of God! I have paid I ail injury to his loft eye. A wire which
money for water before now, and : was caught in a wagon stnick him in the
where Is the mullah who will not take eye and tho the pliysiciaii succeeded in
a fee? Nay, only air costs nothing! I saving tlie eye, tlie sight is gone.
For a rupee, then—^for one rupee I
will heal the sore belly and forget to LARGE NUMBER RECEIVE AT
he ashamed for taking such a little NEW SOCIETY’ S COMMUNION
fee!”
“Whither went the sahib? N a y - ! I.ittleton. Ijist Sunday was the first
show us proof I” objected Darya Khan; general Communion Sunday for inenibers
and Ismail stood back a pace to scratch I of the Sacred Heart Ix-ague. The num
ber wlio received Coiimiunion was grahis flowing beard and think.
j tifying and encouraging. Next .Sunday
‘The sahib left this with me!” said will be Communion Sunday for the memKing, and held up his wrist. The gold , bers of the Altar society.
bracelet Bewa Gunga had given him
On last .Saturday evening John Vogel
gleamed in the pale moonlight.
. and family had a providential esca|ie
“May God be with thee I” boomed all I from serious injury when their machine
i skidded on a wet pavement and collided
five men together.
King jumped to his feet so sudden with a street car. Aside from slight
ly that all five gave way in front of damage to tlie auto everyone eoncerned
esciiped.
him, and Darya Khan brought his rifle
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvesto the port.
j ter O’Brien and the infant daughter of
“Hast thou never seen me before?” ; .Mr. and Mrs. Joseph .Smith were baphe demanded, seizing Ismail by the ! tizisl last Sunday afternoon.
Miss Kathrine Vowell returned Sun
shoulders and staring straight Into his
day to till' state university, Boulder.
eyes.
. having spent tlie 'niaiiksgiving holidays
“Nay, I never saw thee!’’
.with her parents. Miss Roselyn Caley
“Ldok again!”
al~o r<‘turni'd to Ixiretto Heights acadHe turned his head, to show bis face
eiiiv.
In profile.
“Nay, I never saw thee I”
RECREATION CENTER AT
“Thou, then 1 Thou with the belly 1
CAMP
KEARNEY DEDICATED
Thou 1 Thou:”
They all denied ever having seen
The K. of C. recreation center at
him.
( amp Kearney. Calif., where large
So he stepped back until the moon hers of ('oloraclo troops an- emam|M»(I.
shone full in his face and pulled off
dedicated in the IhIU t p art of N o
his turban, changing his expression at vember. Ainong the speakers were dothe same time.
•“ •ph Scott of
and Father

"Now look!”
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I . A. for tlie conrte.sir' it extended the
( atliolie.s before the K. (if C. building was
I'iiiislied. enabling tliem to have ser\ iee.s.
W ill Invest New Monsignor,
l a th e r ZiM-lienter. reetor of .s.'s. Peter
and Paul's. Kansas Cit v. will 1m> invpsteii
as a m onsiunor liv Bisho)> Lillis in the
Uatliedrul there n e \l Snmiay inorniiie.

Many Gifts Sent to Soldiers.
tlviT 10.000 bags of gifts were sent
abroad for sohliers by the lliaplains’ .Aid
' association, of OO.'i Fifth aventie, Xew
York city, to help make Cliristinas
‘ aicrrv.

namc<l to consider the building of a uni
versity church to lie known as the Na
tional .Shrine of the Immaculate Concep
tion, and also to take in hand the erec
tion of a gymnasium. Three new trus
tees were appointed: Bishop Dougherty
of Buffalo, Auxiliary Bishop Corrigan of
Baltimore and .Tames A. Farrell, president
of the United States Steel corporation.
The library of the university has been
enriched with a rare and venerable manu
script of the fourteenth century, entitled
"The History of the Cistercian Order.’’
Father Hugh L. Mcilenamin, rector of
the Denver Cathedral, announcing last
Sunday that the annual collection for tlie
university would he taken up next Sun
day, said that the people should sliow
their appreoiation of Bishop Shahan’s
visit here by making tjieir contribution
unusually large.

GRAVE DANGER TO MORALS
OF SOLDIERS IS REVEALED
Tlie Kveiiing Pieketwire, of Trinidad,
Colo., in an editorial on November '28,
said:
No more powerful argument is neces
sary to enlist support for the Y. M. C. A.,
the Knights o f Columbus and other or
ganisations engaged in improving the
moral conditions surrounding our sol
diers than .a study o f the omcial bulle
tins from Washington, November 20
and 21.
Under the head o f “ Health o f United
States Expeditionary Forces.” issue of
November 21, the number o f veneral
diseases for the week ending November
9 wa-s given as 181.5 jier thousand. In
other words, one out of every six was
unfit physically to render a maximum
Service.
The report o f the surgeon general cov
ering the army cantonments for the
same week give-s the number o f venereal
disease ca.ses at Camp Kearney at 502.
In startling contrast with this flCTre Is
the one from Camp Funston for the
same period, which shows only 19 cases
from the same diseases. There Is ap
proximately the same number of men at
each camp.
The reason for the unfavorable condi
tion at Camp Kearney is made clear
because o f its closeness to San Diego, a
city o f approximately 50,000 population
at the present time. It has not been
learned that any determined effort has
ever been made to rid San Diego of the
women o f the underworld, who flocked to
it at the first intimation that Camp
Kearney would be established in its vi
cinity. It is known, however, that Junc
tion City, Kan., the nearest town to
Camp Funston, has been thoroly rid o f
all undesirables. The conclusion is clear.
The difficulties in France are even
more serious to overcome than at the
camps In this country. The troops are
billeted In various villages and the op
portunities for relaxation are limited to
the wine halls, with their consequent
"hangers on" o f women frequenters.
■The absolute necessity o f providing
counter attractions o f a clean, decent,
moral nature is the big problem that
confronts the natioii; so that its men
win be physically fit to “ go over the
top” when called upon.

Greatest
Rem edy
’Wondeifnl Sisooverjr bx Tathar MoUinr*r SO T e a rs A fo Is tbs MetHool
Sensation of Today.
TAMOUB B Z iB B T EA .
Blok People EveiTw liere Are Bendlnff for
th e Herba ai Freaorlbed by the P rie st
P h y std o n Many T e a rs A g o ,
Father M ollingcr wrote this wonderful
herb medicine prescription 50 years ago.
It has brought happiness to thousands
o f homes where it was given to old and
young.
FATHER MOLLINGER, a noted Phy
sician. tVA-S VISITED IN HIS LIFE
TIME BY OVER 300,000 SICK PEOPLE.
No man In America had opportunity to
study diseases and aliments as he. That
is why his herb tea composed o f won
derful health-giving herbs, roots, etc.. Is
the greatest herb medicine In the world.
FATHER MOLLINGER'S FAMOUS
HERB TEA IVIL l add vigor to the en
tire body. It will build the blood and
restore the bloom o f health to pale, thin
cheeks.
IT IS A wonderful medicine for all
■stomach dlsortjers, gas on stomach, sour
stomach, ache in stomach, bloated and
.sickly feeling.
IT W IL L enable you to enjoy your
meals, give you refreshing sleep, and
will clear the complexion and remove
pimples and other blemishe.s.
FATHER MOLLl.N’ GER'S FAMOUS
HERB TEA RELIEVES AND I’ REVENTS CONSTIPATION.
MOST OF
THE FATAL DISEASES ARB INDI
RECTLY DUE TO THIS CONDITION.
KEEP THE BOWELS OPE.N AND YOU
W IL L W ARD OFF DISEASE AND
SICKNESS.
FATHER iUlLLIN O ER'S FAMOUS
HERB TEA W ILL RELIEVE SICK
.\.ND .NERVOl'S HEADACHES. Us ben
efits to the human sy.stem are so numer
ous that no man or woman .should be
without a box.
I f you are raising a
fam ily and want to keep them healthy
this tea should be given to the old and
young at least twice a week. It will
save you money In doctor's bills.
TO A L L sick, weak, pale and tired
readers we recommend Flither Molllnger's FAMOUS HERB TEA, because the
ingredients provide for the blood, liver,
stomach, kidneys, bowels and bladder.
Keep the Internal organs healthy and
watch for external results.
ORDER YOUR BOX TODAY. A BIO
FAM ILY SIZE PACKAGE COSTS 81.00
AND W E ARE SENDING IT EVERY
W HERE BY PARCEL POST.
SEND
10 cents extra for Insurance and postage.
We mall out thousonds o f these pack
i
ages and a l l o u r
'
customers r e c e i v e
prompt delivery. I f
you do not o r d e r
this medicine hand
t h i s advertisement
to some sick friend
or neighbor.
Address all com 
munications to
MOZOUSOEB

*
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79., KoUlaffar iUdg„
Boot r o r k W ay,
M, 9. M ttatarrii, Vo.

ST. PATRICK’S PARISH, PUEBLO.

(Continued from Page 3.)
than one hundred homes in St. Patrick’s TONOLINE IS BEAUTY AID,
parisli, and it ought to go into twice as
ANNOUNCES SPECIALIST
many more. Why not make yourself,
and the members of your family, a New lGUdr*d &onlM Talk pf Zat«rppt to
Wpimb .
Y'ear’s present that will last for twelve
months and be a weekly source of in
As health is a first aid to boautjr this
struction, edification and pleasure for story,
told by Mildred Ixiulse, beauty
every member of your household during specialist, o f Boston. Mass., Is o f un
the year 1918. Subscribe for The Regis usual Interest.
“ 1 can recommend no better health
ter; it will cost you only $2 for the Siver
than tonoline," said Mildred
year. Y’our parish notes alone are worth Louise.
'*I was for many months a victim of
much more than this. Moreover, you will
trouble and nervousness. I had
get the real (Tatholic news of Colorado stomach
suffered terribly from pains that A l 
and much of the geuor|l Catholic news lowed eating. Headaches also would add
of the world, besides a good deal of re to my worries. Poor digestion flnaily
on nervousness.
ligious information. Every Catholic fam brought
“ Relief came, however, when I took
ily ought to subscribe for a Catholic pa the advice o f several women who said,
tonoline.’
per. and The Catholic Register is the ‘Take
“ Nat long after T started the tonoline
best Catholic family paper for tlie peo treatment,
my patrons began to remind
ple of St. Patrick's parish. Pass this me o f the improvement in my condition.
because health Is the quickest way
copy to your Catholic friends or neigh Anil
to beauty, the improvement was particu
bors and prompt them to send on their larly
noticeable in my face.
subscription, or leave it at St. Patrick’s “ What tonoline really did for me I
.say. I am so grateful that I am
rw'tory with name and address. At the cannot
very willing to recommend tonoline pub
same time don’t neglect to pay up your licly."
own siibseription for the coming year.— Tonoline is a purely vegetable prepara
tion which goes to the seat o f common
Remember the newspaper peo]ile must maladies—
stomach and kidney trouble.s,
eat as well as the rest of voii.
catarrhal affections o f the mucous mem-

brano.s, liver ailments and impurities o f
the blood—and aulckly restores proper
action. Tonoline is being explained daily
to many people at your drug store.
N otice:— As tonoline Is a wonderful
flesh builder it .should not be taken by
any one not wishing to increase his
weight ten pound.s or more. Although
many reports are received from those
who have been benefited by tonoline In
.severe cases o f stomach trouble and
nervous dyspepsia, chronic constipation,
etc.
— SOc BOX FBBB—
FBBB T O K O U X H COUPON
AMBIUCAN FBOFBTCTOBY CO.,
Boston, Mass.
Send me by return mail a 50c box
o f your celebrated flesh builder. I
enclose 10c to help pay postage and
packing.

EDUCA'nONAL.

rh e

ONLY School

in

Denver

„ __

that

jualifie* for Ooort \I720 chl).Bivd.j
Beporting.
Reportcr’i C o in a u d Books $ 7 5

,We kav* 8 o ff dal
I I oneffeiai
or « - o f f d » l
■orkis^ Court Beporttn
in Denver.
Thorongk O rdu m Ik e r tk u d
[Car:
iiFRC

Thorough—Reliable
'

Central will tr.ain you thoroly and aecure you a good
position Graduates always in demand at good .salaries.
Bookkeeping and Acoountancy, Gregg Shorthand, Touch
Typewriting. Stenography, Civil Service .and Secretarial
. courses. ' Good, light, clean rooms, well ventilated. In
dividual instruction by an able facult.v. Enroll any day.
Send for c.atalog atid gel ready for the W inter Term
which opens J.anuary 2.
217 Fifteenth Street, Denver.

FAMOUS COLUMBUS CATHEDRAL
WILL NOT BE SOLD.
Tlic proposed -ale of the liistorie Colimiluis ( atliedral a t Havana and fear
th a t it wiiiild be destroyed, have aroiLscd
Slab a 'to rm of opposition th a t the edifiee. whieb is 2i:i years (dd, proliably
will soon pass into the- ownership of the
Cuban "overnnient as a perm anent n a 
tional inominient. The ('atliedral was
eonipleteil by the .lesnit P atbers in 1704.
and It is assertisl th at the limies of
C bristoplier Colmnlms were reinoveil
from .Nanto Domingo to its crypt in the
fidlowing year, tlio this is disputetl liy
Santo Dominicans,
The bones were removed by the Spani'li o fliiia ls at the i‘Vucuatioii in 1900.

DENVER’S LARGEST
BUSINESS SCHOOL
Annual enrollment now over 1,200.
Eighteen teachers, thorough business
cour.ses that prepare for office and
government positions. An average of
210 calls i>er month for office workers.
Write for catalogue. Enroll at any
time.

COAf/^£^/fC/A£. SC/fOOL.
1625-35 Champa Street, Denver, Colo.
Member o f Association o f Accredited
_________ Commercial Schools.

,
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OINTBS

W e .save you all the diBcomforts o f wearing eyeelassea that do not suit
your needs. There are no tw o faces alike. Noses differ, eyes are farther
aiuirt or deeper set In some thap others. W e take all these things into considratlon and give you what you pay for— the best for your individual use.
We are your counselors in all matters o f eye-wear.

The Swigert Bros. Optical Co

The forty houra' devotion will o|«‘n at
the .Anmmeiation ehureh on .''aturday
morning, with soleinn higli mass at 9:3(1,
and will elose on Monday evening, when
the Bt. Bev. ,f. Henry Tiheii will speak.
There will Ire a solemn high mass at
10:45 on Snmlny niorning ami om‘ at
S:30 on .Monday. The altars will he
heantifiilly decorated. Father Mark W.
I.ap|)en will preach on Saturday moiniiig. Father Corcoran on Sunday and
Father (irohnian on Monday. Father K.
■1. Mannix will preach on Sumlay i>yening.
Confessions will he lieanl every afternoon
and evening.
Bishop Tihen Visited the .Vnnunciation
school yesterday afternoon, lieing greeted
witli an address of welcome and patri
otic songs hv the students.

M t*

T o Ito BtfkM t •nida of I u t Io*.

1 5 5 0 California St.

OoTotod Bzolnatroly to
t)io n ttiiiff u d ib u m f M>tturtag o f SIMM*.

Denver

What Becomes
o
o f Your Small Change»
(Jet (1110 of oiir siiiiill SiivingR Banks ami find
(lilt. It will snrpi-isi' you tin* amount you
can save by this plan.

BISHOP PAYS VISIT TO
SAINT MARY’S ACADEMY

THEHIBERNIABANK<& TRUSTCO.
1

iiiitl ('hiiinjm Sts.

Denver,

C o lo .

J

Baatnas Kodak Hoadquartoni

'"KODAKS
lin m
I

n u H s and
ph oto goods
Develop Film

Hartlord-MeConaty
Undertaking Co.
1455-57 GLENARM ST.

10c HoU.

PHONE MAIN 7779

F0 RD S

S t e t e ^ St
SoATOT, Colorado,

Hall ordars solicited. Catalogs mailed
free on request.
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Death and Funeral Notices
By The Olinger Mortuary

Deaeae.

n eaea4

1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
n «M

Maia *390.

DenTK, CoU

JAMES SWEENEY.

ALK.XAXDEf! 1.. BOY of Idaho Springs
was buried from Olinger'.s, Denver, oil
Monday, with mass at the Catbeilral ami
interment at Boulder.

OBITUARY.

\

1—• ^ ■

.-\t noon on Momlay St. I k r y ’.s acad
emy rang with the refreshing strains of
children’ s voices as the Bt. Bev. Bishop
Tihen entered to pay his first visit to
the sisters and pnpil.s. Clad in white
and dainty colors, these girls eonld in
deed he called choice flowers o f a rare
garden. .-Vfter reeeiving the bishop’s
blessing, their youthful voices again resonmled with our own hymn “ Anierica,”
which they eoutinned to sing while
nmreliing to the auditorimn, wlu>re a
short program was given. An addri'ss o f
welconio' was delivered by Mi.ss .Agne.s
.McCinn, a senior o f the present year. ,
.Xftcr the pupils did their part, the
right reverend bishop addressed the
school in a most fatherly manner. His
kindly words and gentle smile brought
forth ail ap]ireciative re.sponse. .\s the
jietnls of a rose expand iimler the rays
o f the suii, so do the hearts o f the young
under the genial warmth o f a kindly
smile.
Then the classes had the honor o f being
addressed by I/.-UiIh- Souris ami .Mon
sieur Kneeht. The former sjioke in a
most touching inumier o f his work as a
priest and elia|ilain in the Freneli
army. The latter gave a detailed ac
count o f the holy priest’s love o f reli
gion, his sacrifice for (lod and country.
The school showed the dee))est feeling
and appreciation for these two gentle
men, who added much honor to the oeeasion. Bevorend Father Mannix kindly
translated L’ .\bbe Souris’s address for
the benefit of those who were not su ffi
ciently familiar with French to conijirehend the full meaning of his words.
Dinner in honor of the right reverend
bishop was served. The hislioji’s party
consisted o f L’ .Vhhe Souris, Monsieur
Kneeht. Rev. H. L. MeMenaniin, Rev. E.
,7. Mannix, Bev. d. Bo.setti, Bev. ('.
Walsh. Bev. W. Higgins.
(In Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock the
.senior and junior cln.sses will pre.sent
"The ^lystery of Hollow W illow, or
Our (?irls in Camp.”

Wished to Die in Sisters’ House.
Because she wished to die elose to
t'atholie sisters. Miss Xellie Murphy was
taken to Merey ho.s|iital in a serious eondition on the evening o f Dec. i. ami died
on the morning of Dee. 3. She had spent
VBITB M l, MACK BLK.
)>H. M. IM ! more tlian thirty years in the laiiise of
Dr. and Mrs. (Irant. The remains were
Idtk u d Califoraia.
taken to \V. 1’ . Horan & Son's funeral
chapel.
suT Toint ruEL ABD rsED or
.lAMES ('BOSS of 175 .Market street
at tlio County hospital Xov. 29. The
The American Fuel and died
funeral will he held today, with mass at
(he Cathedral and inteiinent at .Mount
Feed Co.
Olivet.
J. C STORTZ, Pra^
KBAXK MAXOIXI o f :!4.>9 Xavajo
COAL, WOOD, HAT AND CRAIN
street died llee. 2. Interment was made
Mount Olivet eemetery on Momlay NEW COMMITTEES NAMED
P)K)Re M» b 2483 4201 Josonhino s' in
aft('rmi(in.
FOR ORPHANAGE BENEFIT
.MABV BENDER of 1472 West .Maple
Tbo Oldest u d Most Reliable Agents for
avenue was buried .Monday in .Mount
Hotel Help In the West.
There was a large and eiitlmsiastie
tllivet. after services at St. Francis de
meeting of the St. Vincent's .Aid society
Male u d Female Help Sent Everywhere Sales’ ehureh.
at the home of Mrs. Charles J. Dunn last
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
Tne.sday. Final arrangements wore made
for the annual charity hall on New Year’s
night, and, judging from the interest
manifested in the affair, it will be a
great .success.
The following eommittee.s were a]ijioin'ted: Floor eoimnittee: Mr. .lohn B.
Solemn pontifical mass will he cele Domis. ehairnmn, as.sisted by .Mr. .losepli
Main tt(.
1526 Larimer.
brated in the t'atiiedral at 11 o'clock on Xewman, .Air. Daniel Haffy. Mr. Leo Con
Denver. Colo.
Satnrday tnorning by Bishop .1. Henry nell, .Mr. Harry Zook and Mr. Cliarles .1.
Established 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop. Tiheli, in honor o f the Feast of the Im Dnnn, .Ir.
Door eoinniittee: Mr. .loseph Walsh,
niaenlate Conception, a holy day of obli
gation. Pontifical masses are to he -nng Sr., ehifirman, assisted liy Mr. Howard
on the principal feasts tlirmint the ye.ar. •App ami .Mr. Alexius .A. Hargaii.
The reception committee will he com 
Father Oarrett .1. Bnrki', of the Holy
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
Hhost eintreli. Ih.jO Cni tis, aiinmiifees that posed of all the pa.st pr(>sideuts, im-luda mass for liusiness people will he cele- ing the' present imiimheut. .Mrs. .|. 1’ .
18th Are. & CUrkson St,
hiated at 12.15 on Satnrday. This will Donley.
Phone York 9,735. Free Delivery.
A splemlid innsieal program was "iven
give an opportunity to many to attend
CAMERAS AND FILMS.
mass who eanmit get to the services in at Tni'.sdav’s meeting liy the "Misses
Cow;in and by .Miss Nora Bropliy.
other ehnrches.

B o u n , •— I t 4. ■ .

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

Dentist

SPECIAL SERVICES
SATURDAY MORNING

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

.''inee the liighest civil antliority has
spoken in regard to the participation of
tile Cnited States in the war, .Ajiieriean
Catholics can do only one thing -obey.
So (h'clared the Bt. Bev. Bishop .T. Henry
Tihen, in an address liefore the Denver
Knights ofC oln m h n s on Tuesday even
ing: "'B en der unto Caesar tin things
that are Cae,sar's,’ ” ipiofed the prelate.
Bishop Tihen, who is an ardent niemher
of the K. o f C.. honored Denver eonneil
by attemling the first meeting it held
after hi.s arrival in Denver. He gave a
great deal of patriotic information in hia
talk, telling, for instance, that the eapitol of the nation stands on land secured
from the estate of Lord Calvert, one of
the fonmlers o f religious liberty in this
conntry in the Catholic colony of Mary
land—and from Charles Carroll of Car
rollton. the Catholic signer of the Decla
ration of Independence.
The bishop thanked the K. of C. for
the part the order playeil in welcoming
him to Denver. It was the office they
liononsl. lie said, and he appreciated this
(lisniay of religion on the jiart of a large
hodv of men.

COLLEGE ALUMNI TO HAVE
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
The activities o f the .Alumni associa
tion o f .Sacred Heart college have grown
^0 such proiiortioiis that in addition to
the ('stahlishment o f an alumni medal
last year, an amiiial scholarship for some
worthy IXmver boy has this year been
founded, and the association is giving
financial help to a half-dozen stu
dents at the college who, without suoh
assistance, could not receive a Catholic
or (irobahly any education. Each suc
ceeding year finds this as.soeintion, com 
posed o f loyal graduates ami former stu 
dents o f the college, rcmleriiig more val
uable aid to Denver’ s only Catholic col
lege for laiys ami giving additional im 
petus to higher education to Denver and
Coloradcf boys.
Following the ))rogram o f aetivitie.s
of past officers o f the association in
keepina u]i ami enlivening the spirit and
entlmsiasm o f its inemhers and its
friends the a.ssocintion now nnmmnce.s
that it has seenred the Denham theater
for Monday evening, lAceember ,17, at
whieli time the Halliday-Lang company
will present its regular show for the
week.
The boxes have already practically
all been spoken for. Tickets can he se
cured from .lohn l^uds, clmirninn of the
Denham com niittee; -Tohn I’ . .Akolt. pre.sident of the association, or from any
jiresent or former student of the college.

REV. DR. KRENZ TO SPEAK
AT SODALITY CELEBRATION
(Sacred Heart Parish.)
Next Sunday will he genera'! Commun
ion day for all the .sodalities. In the
evening, at 7:30, at Sacred Heart church,
animal reunion of the sodalities. Sermon
by Bov. Fr. Ia-o M. Krenz, o f SacredHeart college, followed by renewal o f
consecration to the Blessed Virgin, and
.solemn benediction of the Bh-ssed Sacra
ment. (Plenary Indnlgcnce),
MOST

D ealer la

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal
0«lee. IM S W elton M.
T ard Do. 1, Darlm er u d 4th
Yard Vo. 8, O U ;^ and S9th
VhoaM K a ta 686, 886, 687
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IF YOU WANT

CALL GALLUP 1420

card party for the hem fit of St.
V incent’s on)lmns will be held next
TIuir.sday. Iweember 13. at Myrtle hall.
F7ast 38tli avenue and Franklin street, at
2:.'J0 sliarj). A great mliny beautiful
)irizos have been donateil by the ladies
of .\niumeiation iiarish. and if you want
the little orphans to have a niee Cliristnias. ple(\se eoine to this party.

Blended ColTee,
ffid A A
4 pounds for ......................

Theo Haokathal
Cf«o. Haok«thal

.$1.U.U

As good ColT(>e as you can buy for
30c a pound.
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
We will Deliver Promptly.

;;

HERMAN KEMME

UNDERTAKERS
;;

:: 2721 DECATUR STREET ::

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORKS:
Ceraer 8th A rt. tod Jatoa S t
Ird A re. u d Elati S t

Personal
Service
Day or
Night

JUST THE THING FOR THE MAN
BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, JIATCII CASES, FRATERNAL CARD
CASES, PHOTO CASES,
WALDEMAR CHAINS, SCARF PINS.
CUFF BUTTONS
CUFF AND SCARF SETS

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
TheStoreofQuality

827 F ifte e n th St.
MARGARET O’KEEFE. Treasurer

97.1.
Greenlee
President
Geo. A.
Greenlee
Treasarer

W e have
stood ths
test of
time. Es
tablished
1874.

365 8

W. C. HANSEN. Secretary

P h o n e M ain 6 4 4 0
W. J. KERWIN. Vice Preslden.

DAVID (fB U lE X , Prop.

1112 16th Street
( tpposite 1). & F. Tower.
Men’s and Boys’ Hats, Caps and Furnishings.
Stylish Neckwear, Shirts, etc.
Dependable Merchandise at Reasonable Prices.

Hats $ 2 .5 0 to $ 5 .0 0

THE DENVER HIARBLE
and GRANITE CO.

Stetsons $ 5 .0 0 to $ 8 .0 0

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS

FATHER FRANCIS BUILDS
STILL ANOTHER CHURCH

ainch iiitero.st is licing .shown hv the
Outliolic young people of the city in the
annual dance which the senior class of
the College of the Sacred Hefwt will give
on the evening o f December 13 at the
Knights o f t^oliinihus hall. It promises
to he a big success in every way. Invi
tations for the affair were .sent -ont this
week. ( iwiiig to the incomplete li.st of
names many lorm cr students o f the colIdpe were perlmiis overlooked. These may
secure invitations by eommimicating
with any of the hoys on the committee.
The committee in charge consists of Ed
ward F. Mulrooney, Clarence D. O’ Brien,
Paul A’ . Dunn. .lolm E. Koaiie and Ed
ward A. Hantfen, dr. .Morrisson’s enter
tainers have been secured to furnish Jhe
music for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Andrew have given
two o f their sons to the service of the
country. Raymond Andrew, the hasehall
star, has joined the Twentieth Engineers
in the forestry service.
Lieutenant
Flynn Andrew, who was home for a short
time, was ordered a few days ago to Fort
Sill, Okla. and expects soon to go to
France.
Mrs. M. C. Haryington. wife of Alajor
Harrington, was aide to leave Jlercy hos
pital last Sunday and is rapidly recover
ing from the effects of her serious oper
ation.
Mrs. W . d. Fonliy entertained on AA'ednesday evening, w'itli Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Harrity. their daughter HeUm lamise, Edward (iarrity, Lucille Fouliy and
Isabelle Dale present.
Mr. and Mr.s. Frank W. Lee this week
announced the engagement of their
daughter Anna to Lieutenant Frank J.
Mannix.
The .lackson Compressor company is
erecting a tnillioii-dollar iimnufactnring
plant, which will give 1,5( (• men employ
ment when ill full operation, on the site
of the old (ttxxl Shepherd home, at A la
meda and Cherokee streets.
■Bishop Tihen on Tuesday visited num
erous Catholic iii.stitutions o f the city,
iieing enthusiastically received every
where. He went to the lios|iital.s, o r
phanages and other places. At St. Antlionj 's he met sisters who were perhaps
better known to him tlian any others
in his new diocese. He fre(|uently .con
ducted services for the Framiseaii si.sters
at the hospital of tlieir order in Lincoln.
The date o f the opening of the J. K.
Miilleii home for the aged is still indefi
nite. The Little Sisters o f the P(«ir have
not V(“t returned to Denver to remain.
The sale that opened in the K. of C.
rooms yesterday for the Hood Shepherd
home, under the auspices of the Aid asso
ciation. was well attended.
The Saturday and Sumlay Hospital as
sociation tag (lav last Saturday drew
out many (hitlinlieiworkers, particulaily
from the Queen’s Daughters.
Mr. Francis Phillips o f 1429 East
Thirty-first avenue, who has In-eii seri
ously ill for the last three weeks, is now
improving under the care of Dr. l!ichmoml.

Father Francis Koch, O.K.M., former
(lastor o f St. Elizabeth’s church, Denver,
has another new church building to his
cxtraordhiary recoVd. The new Church
of St. Catherine of Bologne at Eingwrood,
N. ,L, recently dedicated, was erected
thru his efforts. He probably has the
American record among priests as a
church builder, with the single exception
o f those clergymen directly responsible
for the Catholic Churfh Extension soci
ety.

ALTAR SOCIETY LADIES
TO HAVE FINE MUSICALE
The Indies of the Altar and Rosary so
ciety o f the Iminaeulate Conce]ition Ca
thedral will meet at the home o f Mrs.
(ieorge l>aws, 1120 Cliiikson street, on
Friday, December 14. at 2:30 p, m. A
elioiee musical program will he given
by the following ladies: Instrumental
music. Miss Helen H an iiigtoii; vocal so
los, Mrs. Alexius A. Hargan: violin se
lections. Jliss Kvelvn MeHpvern.
As this will he the last meeting liefore
Cliristnias. a large attendance is iirginitly
reiiuested. Forty new inemhers were en
rolled at last month’ s session and all new
memhers, as well as old nieniliers. arc
cordially invited to attend tliis meeting.
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SHBBWIH-WXMJAIIS

MAR-Npl
FLOOR VARNISH
Is a washable varnish o f special
durability. It Is elastic and tough,
to resist the constant pounding of
heels.

The Sherwin-Williams Co.
“Brlgliten np Stora”
633 FIFTSESTK ST.,

SEirTKB.

□
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REGISTER WANT ADS
FOR SALE— Five room frame house
and two lots; or will sell one lot separ
ately; very reasonable. Apply 42 South
Pennsylvania.
\
W AN TED— Room and hoard by middleaged lady; close to a church. Box M,
care Register.
FOR SALE— ilod en i tw o-story brick
house; sleeping {xjrch; two lots. Seven
blocks east of Washington park, one
block from car line. A snap if taken at
once. Owner, 607 7th street.
HOTEL PLAINS, 512 16tli St., newd^
furnished and renovated; cars Nos. 20,
30 and 33 from depot pass door. M odem,
ideal, (juiet, respectable place for women
alone and fam ilies; c((nvenient to thea
ters and stores. Under new manage
ment (Catholic).
FOR REN T— Fiiraished rooms in nice
private liome; all modem conveniences.
620 Pearl street. Tel. York 3818W.
FOR SALE OR TRA D E—Five-room
modern cottage, one lot, good barn.
Apply 1845 So. Clarkson.
W ANTED— Ilonc.st and industrious
girl to help witli housework. (4ood home
in healthy and refined neigliborhood.
Phone Y ork 4682.J for appointment.
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $3 to $8 w eekly; 1358
Emerson, Capitol H ill; plain, tidy, home
like ; general parlor, piano, porches, laun
dry, steam heated in w inter; conveniently
near stores, school, Cathedral, churches,
academies, the capitol and Civic Center
parks. Take Colfax car at depot or else
where.

BROS.

W e have a choice line of Religious .Articles that will make appropri
ate (lifts, including Prayer-books, Rosaries, Scapular Medals, Lockets,
Bibles, Statues, Candlesticks, N oveb, Spiritual Books, Christmas Cards,
Booklets, Almanacs, Calendars.
A pretty jiieture of Cathedral in aluminum with Feast Day Calendar
attached: also without Calendar.
Prices very moderate. A visit will be appreciated.

CATHOUC BOOK EXCH AN G E

X. C Hafner, Propr.

Phone Main

1451 Kalamath Street

O^Brien^s Hat Store

S ^ ea u tlM C firtg tm a g < $oobg
BILLS

Private Ambulance

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

If . O’KEEFE, President

MEMORIALS

The patients at Craig Colony were very
pleasantly entertained last Snmhiy after
noon with a program of ninsie and songs
arranged by .Mass .losephine Monahan.
■Assisting her wi re Mrs. .M. Crowell. .Mrs.
liohhin 11. Davis,-Mrs. .1. Dennison. Miss
Isabel Sprigg. Frank Traylor and .loseph
Xewinan. .'ills. .1. A. Cooper annimmed
that a friend of tlie'colony wiinid soon
provide the instit((tion with a new dining
hall to cost $3,000.

HACKETHAL
BROS.

ffd a a
$ 1 .U U

ARTISTIC

CARD PARTY WILL GIVE
CRAIG COLONY WILL GET
ORPHANS MERRY XMAS
NEW $3,000 DINING HALL

GOOD COFFEE
Sumatra Blend,
^
3 pounds for ....................

ACCEPTABLE
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS AT CLARKE’S.

No other Clnistmas gift can lie us acce]itatile to a fervent Catholic as an ar
ticle that assists liini or her in religious
devotions. The attention of readers is
called to the large mlvi'rtisemeiit o f the
•lames Clarke Cluirch Hoods house on
liage 5, containing nmiiy valuahle sug
gestions for Cliristnias icnienihriinccs.-

Doyle’s Pharm acy

W M . E. RUSSELL,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 0, 1917.

KSeiSTEB

BISHOP WILL SPEAK ‘CAIHOUCS HAVE BUT
AT ANNUNCIATION AT ONE COURSE OPEN IN
CLOSE OF 40 HOURS’ WAR,’ SHOWS BISHOP

W e Fit Glasses Right

WkoM a«v«latlOB MtA

OATHOLIG

1473 Logan Street

771 B ro ad w ay
TtM > 6 *t T a lm for Your Moaey.

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

Phone Champa 4484

'

Denver, Colorado

B. W. Anderson, Pres.
C. ,H. Anderson, Vlce-Prea

M. C. Harrington, Sso’y-Treaa.
W. P. Anderson, Gen. Mgr.

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
HIGH-GRADE

COAL

COKE
HAY

'WOOD

AND GRAIN

East Bid# Braii<m and Kaln Omoa
35TS AVD W A U n iT
Phonos Main 365 and 366

SEITTEB,
COEO.

Bonth Bids Branek
38 BOETK BBOAOigrAT
Phono South 3116

MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS
Phonos I Kaln 6136-6137

Office and Works
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo
Phone Main 1816

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1855 B lak e S tre e t
'

Cor. Ltrimer and 23d Sts.
XB

Hour^: 9 to 12, 1 to i.

Ptaon* Main 8421

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL-Denfisf
■nit. 7aa Haok BnlUUac

IB tk .n d O allfornla B trM ti

9

a r r o B jn o

IT’S FIRST .
p b b o a t t t io b b

—b i o h - o e a b b

b b b v io b

EEHOT or EQUIPKEVT—QUAEITT OP PBOSUCTB.

—

bxobe-

We Invite the patronage of particular people, who desire a hUrh elans
article at a moderate price.
We extend this offer to readors of The Heglster. Blmply phone Main
8188 or drop us a card, and a bottle of this exquisite mUk will bo loft
at rour door, free of cost, and without any obligation whatsoovar.

THl WINDSOR FARM DAIRY COMPANY
PEOPLE ARE BATING OUR BUTTERMILK IS AW FUL GOOD

